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PrIce Af 3
Sidky Back From
Extensive Tour
Of Northern Areas
Ayub Says SEATO
Membership Of No
Value To Pakistan
drall resolubon calling on Spam
and Britain to continue talks on
Gibraltar and refralO from any acts
whIch Will hamper success of the
negotiations The statement asked
Secretary-General U Thant (0 asslsl
10 Implementing the resolution
The vote was 6 ID favour. none
agolnst With the rest abstSlnlng
The resolution was sponsored by
Iran TUOlsla Tanzama Sierre
Uone Uruguay fraq Syria Vene
zucla and CbJle
It noted that certam acts had pre
,adlced the progress of the SpaOlsh
Br1tlsh negotJalions
KABUL Nov 19 (Baklltar)-
Information and Culture Mtnlster
Mohammad Osman Sldky returned
to Kabul Fnday after an extensive
tour of the north
On hiS way to Kabul the MIOIster
VISited Fnday mornmg the Takhte
Ruslum and saw some of the hIstO
fie relics of Samangan provmce
While m Samangan S,dky dISCUssed
with Governor Mohammad Hamf
matters relatmg to the preservation
of relics and prOViding tOUrtst facI
!loes In the provlDce
Friday afternoon the MInister at
C1ved m Pule Khuffin wbere he diS
cussed with the mayor the setting up
of a lIbrary and construction of a
bUlldlDg for the provlnclal depart
ment of Information and Culture
and a prmtlOg press The mayor
promised mUOlclpal,...a1d for thiS pur
pose
Wednesday afternoon the Mlnls
ter accompamed by Governor
Hussem Masa of Balkh VISIted the
mosque and shnDe of KhwaJa Abu
Nasser Parsa the mausoleum of
Rab,a Balkhl and other places of
mterest WhIle m Balkh the MInIS
ter dIscussed With proVinCial offi
CI3 J~ the q uestlon of restonog aod
repairing KhwaJa Nasrudln mos
que which IS a hlstonc structure
Inscflphon of an epitaph on the
tomb of Rabla Bslkll. and the re
pan of monuments of histonc or
tounst Importance were also discus
sed Wcdnesday night The MlDlster
attended a concert given by artists
of Dedar Nandarl
Thursday mormng Sldky left Ma
zare Shanf for Kabul arnvlng In
Khulm In the afternoon Sldky
accompamcd by Mohammad Ha
OIf the Governor of Sarna
ngan VIS ted the lahan Noma
garden and the hlstonc Mad
rasa of Mlr Mohammad AmID
Albak Here too the MIn1ster dlS
cussed matters relatlOg to the resto-
ration and repair of monuments
The 25 acre leban Noma garden
IS on the southwestern approaches
of Khulm and was bUIlt dunng the
reign of HIS Majesty Amu Abdul
Rahman Khan
LON DON Nov 19 (Reuter) -
Paklslan s Presl~ent Ayub Khan
began the secon~ doy of hiS state
VISit to BritaIn Fnday by opemng
an exhibItIon deSIgned to encourage
young people to become profes
slOnal engineers
The eXhlblt10n was onglDally to
be opened by Queen Ehzabeth but
she asked the President to perform
the ceremony wblle she aod her
husband the Duke of Edinburgh
sat either Side of him
Ayub Khan earher expressed
doubt about the value of hiS caun
Iry s membership of the eight naUOo
Southeast ASia Treaty Orgarusation
(SEATO)
He told a meeting of the Royal
Institute of International A1lnus
that Pakistan s reaspn for JOlolOg
the defenSive allIance was secunty
But when aggreSSIon came to US
no one lifted a finger he declared
You can see how much value we
should aUach to It now
The colJeClive defence treaty was
SIgned In 1954 10 MSDlla by Aus
traha France New Zealand Pak..
tan the PhihpPlDes ThaIland Bn
tam and the Urnted States
The PreSIdent also saId federallon
on the sub-conllnent 'will 1I0t work
t:annOI work and IS a stupId COn
cepl
He had been asked If he loresaw
a time when there would be a fed~
ral solutIOn m whlcb such problems
such as KashmIr could be seUled
(Contd on page 4)
sD
Italy Urges Committee Study
China's Representation In UN
would still bear the maJor brunt
In essence the deCISion makes
clear wbat has been happenmg 10
Vietnam for some lime
Meanwhile PresIdent Ho CQI
mlnh of North VIetnam bas sent
congratulatIOns to B<1UsQ philoso-
pher Earl Bertrand Russell on the
war crimes tnbunal he has sel up to
Investigate alleged Amencan atrOCI
fles 10 Vietnam
ThiS IS an act of internatIOnal
Importance for the defence of JUS
tlce snd Ihe nght of self-determlDa
lion of the peoples saId the mes
sage as quoted hy Ihe North VIet
nam new.!,i alency
PreSident Ho Bald the North V,e'-
namcse people hIghly vslue and
wholeheartedly support your noble
Inltlatlve
North VIetnam ha. published
what It call. A Blsck Book on the
US crimes 1n Vietnam chargID8
America With conductmg chemical
warfare Vietnam News Agency
(VNA) SOld Thursdll.Y
UNrrED NATIONS, Nov 19, (Reuter)-
llaly pro~ Friday that the United Nattons appoint a smaU panel
01 eminent International personalttles to study the problem 01 Chi
nese represenlatlon and deleTmlne II Peking really wants to ~Oln
the world body
It was the first new approach m
years 10 tbe old dIlemma of which
Cbmese government-the one In
PeklDg or the regime on Talwan-
should be recognised here.
Senalor AUdIO PiCCIODI, Iialian
MIDlster wlthoul portfolio offered
tbe plan 011 the opening dsy of the
General Assembly s annual debate
on the Issue He promIsed a laler
resolution embodying the proposal
TaIwan whIch OCCUpIes the ChI-
nese scat here denounced the plan
declanng that It brouahl anto ques
lion the stalus of Its delegates
The UDlted States made nO pub
hc comment but mformed sources
said Amencan reaction was cool
The Bntlsh who fnvour Pekmg s
early admiSSIon to the UN also In
dlcated opposition
Supporters of 7S-nahon resolu
hon to admlt Peking and outst Tal
wan said It was totally unacceptable
One told reporters after the Assem
bly adjourned Its session until next
Monday we know what Chtna
wants
DlplomaUc sources said the for
mula promoted by ltaly would have
the Assembly set up a speCIal com
mlttee to make a year s study of tbe
question of Chma s representation
and recommend an app~opnate
solUllon takmg Into account the
polItical realities iO tbe area
They sald Canada had heen push
101 for stronger wordlDg by which
the commlttce would aim at a solu
tlon recogOlsmg that sovereIgnty
over the Chmese mamland IS vested
to the (CommuOIst) People s Re
pubhc of ChIna and recogmsmg that
sovereignty over Taiwan (Formosa)
IS vested m the (natlOnahst) Repub
hc of Chma
BeSides Italy they reported SIX or
more other small countnes have
agreed tentatlvely to sponsor the
resoluuon Now m the fonn of a
rough workmg paper These JD
clude Au.tna BelgIUm, Bra,zil, Chile
Ireland and TnDldad and Tobago
The next was sull subject to
change before Its introduction
On Thursday the UDI\ed Nations
General Assembly endorsed an
Afro ASian resolution demandwg
that Bntam use force to end the;.
Rhode..sn rebelhon
It passed the recommendation of
the colomal committee that Bntarn
should apply force If necessary
agamst the Illegal racist mmonty
regime 10 RhodeSia
The voting was 89 10 favour two
against and 17 abstentJons
The Assembly also asked Britain
to see to It that supphes of goods
to Rhodesia mcludmg 011 are halt
ed
The two votes agamst came from
Portugal lind South Afnca wbo
were condemned because of theu
support for Rhodes18
A spokesman for the Anglo Rho
deslan society 10 London comment
lng on the UN deCISion Thursday
said the society deplored that a
body sllegedly created for peace
keeping purposes should advocate
an act of war agamst 0 peaceful
country
Observers saId Pnme MInIster
Harold Wilson s RhodeSia state
ment expected next week would
probably mdlcate that the end of
the road has been reached afler two
years of negotIation
The cabmet would have no alter
native but to comply With the un
dertakm8 given to It at the Com
monwealth Prime M mIsters confe
rence set In motion the procedure
for bandIng the whole alIalr 10 the
UN Security CouncIl for ImpoSitIOn
of mandatory sanctions
The UN s speCial commIttee on
colomahsm Thursday approved a
SH
under
every
The
There are 72 001 farmers and they
cultivate 448859 jerlbs 01 land ot
which 93 per cent is irrIgated
In the Nang-arhar survey m,dlVi
duaJs were asked about 200 ques
bons In 1970 the general agricul
tural statistics pr.ogramme w1ll be
conducted in an even more compre
hensive manner
work 10 estabhshmg consultalIve
arrangements on nuclear •doctrine
and termed the conclUSion of 8 ou
clear non proliferation treaty of
pnme Importance
They recommended strengthenmg
of the nanks of NATO 5 AtlantIC
front espeCially the Southeast flank
--Greece and Turkey-mlhtary as
well as economIc
Although they recogntsed NATO
members responslbdity to Jom m
economic and SOCial efforts for the
developmg world they sa.d such
matters are best bandied on a blla
teral baSIS or through International
orgamsallons other thaD NATO
be no doubl about our VIew on
thIS
U S forces 10 VIetnam will con
centrate next year on combat opera
tlons against major enemy fonna
[Ions aod South Vietnam 5 army
will SWitch to a paCification role
With responSibility for most of the
anll guemlla warfare U S omclata
sa,d Friday
ThIs apportlOnlDg of responslbl
hty was said tl' be on outcome of
the Manila summit conference and
the talks there belween President
JOQnson and leaders of South VIet
nam s government.
OffiCials stressed this would not
m~an that the UDlled States would
be dOIng most of the flghtlna In
Vletnsm 10 the fUlure
II saId anll guernlla operallons
51111 sceounted (or most of the ml
htary actiVIty partIcularly tn the
Oeha area and tb.t South VIetnam
They also urged the NATO Coun
cll to make long term agreements
WIth the Frcnch for use of the al
hance s pipeline systems communi
catIOns and for tralDlDg
(Contd on palle 4)
109 over the penod of the VIetna..
mese ChrIstmas and the Vietnamese
New Year
Rusk Bald the UnIted State. has
not been ahle 10 Bet Indications
from North Vietnam 'as to what
would happen If the bomblDg stop
ped He added this was not due
to lack of conlact WIth the Hanoi
regime
Asked about pre.. rcports that the
US cillphasis In -VIetnam IS mav
109 from diplomatic to military
hands Rusk rephed thst If there IS
any welghmg BS between military
and dlplomat.c Ibis IS mostly due
to the fact that the other 51de bas
nol been Willing to undertake se
flOUS diSCUSSions or to come to
a conference or make ~ace
The Untted States he S81d, would
be glad to see this matter move
from tbe mllliary to the diplomats
at any moment adding there can
FIrst DePuty PrIme~a~ MInIster 01 Foreign Allain
Noor Ahmad Etemadl (fIrst right) bidding l&reweD to Soviet Deputy
Prime M1nlster, T M Yefremov (first left) belore the Iattero depar.
tm e lor home at Kabul airport FrI4ay morning
Farm Statistic Surveys Done
In 10 Provinces, On In More
KABUL. Nov 19, (Bakhtar)-
The MinIstry of Agriculture and IrrIgation has coUected preUml.
nary statics on nine provInces and has completed coDectlng sam
pie statistics in Nangarhar In accordance with the 1970 prog
raDime of agriculture statistics ot the World Food and Agrlcul
ture Organisation for the Near East
DurlOg the last four months The preUmtnbry data collected
groups of statistIcians of the Minis Will be published by each province
try have been making preliminary in the torm of pamphlets covering
surveys in 12 provlOces gomi trom each woleswali They w1ll be given
Village to Village 1to the authorities in charge of plan
These prOVInces are Kaplsa mne for development
Badakhshan Baghlan Kunduz The survey in Nangarhar
Takhar Bamlan Samangan BaUch the FAO pro,aramme covers
JozJan Parwan Wardak and livestock owner or fanner
GhazOJ Only the surveys m Saman data are bemi' processed now
gen Balkh and JOZJan have yet to The prehminary estimates show
be completed that Nangarhar s rural population Is
In the surveys the lollowlng In 673 346-332 890 men and 340 458
formation 1S collected about epch women 310794 16 years old or less
v1llage populatIon area under cuI and 371 1554 above 16 years
ttvatioo (dry and irrIgated farms Livestock figures are catUe
Jjeparately) tore-ts and pastures, 1m :le61 166 sbeep and goats 152238
portant crops naturaL and man narses donkeys Bnd mules 63 S09
made water resources number of camels 6 157 poultry 45 636
flour mills number of livestockl
average production per jerib and
per head of cattle expenditure and
profits dunng the year per head ot:
cattle and unit of land
Under the programme the entire
country Will be surveyed 10 thiS
manner and this Will pave th~ way
for the general agrIcultural statistics
programme m which FAO will help
Rusk Sees Little Hope For Prolonged Bombing Pause
Ho Chi Minh Congratulates RussellWASHINGTON Nov 19 (Combmed Wues) -Secretary ot State
Dean Rusk Friday told a press con
fe ence he did not want to hold out
the expectatIon that n prolonged
bombmg pause would occur again
thiS year 10 Vietnam There was a
37 day pause late In 1965 and early
'" 1966
We want to dlstlDgUlsh Rusk
said between what mIght happen
at Chns1mas and the Idea of s
general pause of the sort that came
d" l1g January of thIB year
The 37 day pause starled WIth a
Christmas and Vietnamese new
year s truce and extended IOtO early
1966 Rusk Bald a Cbristmss truce
has not been formally proposed to
thc Untted States at thIS POlDt
lie Bald the question of a Christ
mRs ,ruce would to some extent
depend on the South Vietnamese
the Vi~t Cong and the North
Vlelnamese snd whether both ~Ides
on the scene Wish to halt the flghl
,
other top Afghan officials He also
UJ'Bpected some of the projects com
plewa or uuder unplementation
with Sov.let assistance
1:he Governor I the Mayor the
Deputy Mmister 01 PUbllc Works
officials 01 the Foreign Mintstry and
the Publlc Works Mmlstry and the
Soviet Ambassador and members of
his embassy were present at the
alrporl to bid him farewell
Yefremov accompanied by Etema
dl reviewed a auard of honour The
First Deputy Pr1me MInister the
Governor and Mayor then escort
ed Yefremov to his plane , ,
Thursday even.inB Yefremov was
guest ot honour at a reception given
by Soviet Ambassador Konstantin
lvanovlch Alexandrov at the Savlet
EmbassY which was attended by
PrIme Minister Maiwandwal Dr
Zahlr Senator Daw!, All Moham
mad Etemadl other Cabinet mem
bers high ranking offiClalS and mern
bers of the dlplomatic corps
Yefremov gave the follOWIng mes-
sage to a Bakhtar reporter before
he lelt
YEFREMOV'S STATEMENT
The Soviet government d~legation
which arrived here at the kind in
vltation ot the Royal Governmettt of
Afghanistan particIpated 10 the
opemng ceremontes of the DoshI
Sherkhan Bandar highway which
has been built with the finanCial
and technical aSSistance of the So-
v1et Union
The constructIon of thiS highway
1S an Important step towards in
creasmg Afghanistan s role 10 10
temationnl trade and 111 the Imple-
mentabon of Afgharustan s econo-
nomic development plans The com
pletlon of the project IS another step
in consolIdaiCng -lrlendly relations
between Afghanistan and the SovIet
Union based on good neighbourliness
and mutual understandIng and dis
interested cooperation
It is a matter of pleasure to see
hundreds of Soviet speCIalists work
109 side hy side WIth Afghans for
the development ot Afghanistan s
national economy Their Joint ef
forts serve the cause of consolida
tion of friendship between the two
countrIes
REAL COEXISTENCE
With the endeavours of both sides
these relations are bemg expanded
and consolIdated year to year and
are an outstandmg example ot peace-
luI CD-e'Xlstence of countries WIth
different SOCial systems
The Soviet delegation Inspected
the work on such Important indus-
tnal projects such as Naghlu power
plant the Pule Khumn Sheberghan
highway the Cf!ntral silo In Kabul
the Polytecholc Institute and a lew
reSidential dlStrlCts in Kabul and
other proJects completed or under
completlon With SOYlet aSSIstance in
Afghanistan Wherever the SovIet
delegation went It was happy over
the kind reception given by the
people ot Afgharustan and the gov
ernmeat and the constant attention
and hospitalIty of the Afghan mde
The delegation aval1tng itself of
this apportumQr wants to convey
ItS Sincere thanks through represen
tatlve of publications to tbetr A!.
ghan friends
Durmg Its stay here the delega
lion held Irultful meetings with His
Majesty Mohammad Zahir Shah
HIS Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah HIS Excellency Prime Minis
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwand
(Conld on palle 4)
PRESSSTOP
KABUL Nov 19 (Bakhtar)-
The Central Elecllon Commtttee an
nounced Thursday that Bahaudm
With I 958 voles and Shamsul Haq
With 3 420 bav~ heen elected De-
pUlles of the Wolesl Jugsh from
Jabul Sera) Parwan and Kar-
ghayeo Leghmai1.
The by-elecllons to fiJI the seats
of the Karghayee deputy who
dIed and the Jabul Sera) deputy
who resigned to accept an ambas
slidor s ,Post began on November 2
The unsuccessful candidates from
the Karghayee conshtuency were
Sher All (I 1767 voles) and Besmel
lah (J 10 votes)
fn labul SeraJ Ihe losers were
Mohammad Halder (1423 votes)
Ghulsm Sediq (376) Abdul Hamtd
(I 693) Mohammad Sadeq (I 301)
and Mohammad Islam (I 200J
Two New Deputies
In W(llesi Jirgah
Thoracic Surgery Unit
Proposed Here
KABUL Nov 19 (Bakhtar) -'rhe
Publlc Health MinistrY Is planmng
un.d~r instructions from Prime Min
Isler Mohammnd Flashlm Malwand
wal to estab)lsh an Inqependent
cUnlc for thoracIc surgery It Will
do-- eordiac and chest op~ratton5 and
also train surgeons in these fields
The project was dIscussed la a
meeting held yesterday under the
chairmanship of Deputy Publlc
H~alth MInister Dr Abdul Ballman
Haldml It waa attended by well
known thoracic surgeon Dr Show
members ot the Pubhc Health Min
Istry and the chlel ot Av.cena Hos
pita!
early ~esterday lor home
Visit to this country
I
First Deputy: Prime Mlmster and
F.orelgn MIni.ter Nour :Ahmad
Etemad! and Publlc Works MInister
Eng Ahmaduliah we~e among those
who saw Yefremov and his delega
tlon off at the airport
Yefremov arnved in Kabul on
November 12 at the Illvitatlon of the
Afghan government to participate
In the inauguratloQ of the Doshi
She.khnn Bandar highway During
his stay here Yefremav was received
by His Majesly the King and mel
HIs Royal Highness Prwce Ahmad
Shah Prime MinIster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal and several
Derat Businessmen
Support Centr~
Judicial Council
To See Draft Of
Supreme Court Bill
KABUL Nov 19 (Baklltar)-
Under a royal decree PrIme MIDIS
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwaod
wal has lOstructed the Justice MI
mstry to submIt to the JudiCial Ad
n'lInIstralJve CounCil the draft bill
On tbe duties and authorities on the
Supreme Court prepared by the MI
OIstry
The b,ll WIll be studIed 'by the Ju
dlclary AdmIDlstrahve CounCil be
fore belDg submitted to His Ma)esty
the KlDg
The Coostitution says that The
Supreme Court shall come IDlo eXIS-
tence on the 22nd day of Meezan
1346 AH (October 14 1967)
It slso says that llll the establish
ment of the Supreme Court the
Kmg has the authonty to take
necessary measures for secuCJng the
performance of the funcllons of the
-SUprem~ Court
1100
1020
,
THIS
HAVE
NEWSPAPER
For Quick
Returns
ADVERTISE IN
SPACE
COULD
IN AFGBANISTl\N
TO SELL - TO BUY
SPOKEN
FOR YOU
THE KABUL TIMES
THE ONLY ENGLISH
SECOND VOLUME
The Government Prliattng Press
has recently wmpleted the prIn.
tlng 01 the second volume of the
translation 01 the HOLY KORA,\li
It I. on sale now. at tile Av:Ic1n.
na Ploranzat next to the hnlldln&'
01 the MInistry of Education Mo-
hammad Jan Khan Road Kabul
Lohia, 50 O"'ers
Arrested In India
Prior To March
Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation
Departure Kabul Every Saturday
Return Kabul Every Monday
MOHENJODARo-the site of the ruins
of the 4,000 yea, old Indus Valley civilisa-
tion-is now airlinked with Karachi by
PIA. PIA land you right on the site ofi
the excavation. For booking and fur-
ther details please contact our reserva-
tion dept. Phone: 22155
Fly by PIA
To
NEW DELHI Nov 17 (Reuter)-
Fllty people includtng student lea
ders were arrested here Wednesday
as 15000 Delht police went Into
action to stop students gothering
here to stare a protest march on
parliament gates on Friday
Steel helmeted police squads pat
rolled railway stations and checked
buses arriving from nelghbounng
states to prevent student groups pen
etroting the capItal where author I
ties are takine a firm hne With all
protest marchers
ThiS toHows last week s nots by
antl...cow slaughter demonstrators 10
WhICh eight people dIed
In the Lower House Yeshwantrao
Chavan successor to Gulzanlal
Nanda who reSigned as Home MIOIS-
ter followmg the cow slaughter diS-
turbances saId big ralhes outSide
parliament could stop Its functIOn
109 properly In a tough first speech
In hiS new post he accused OppeSI
tlOn parties of mJsJeadmg and rUin
109 students who have taken part
10 wild Clots 10 many parts of Indla
n the past two months
Chavan saId the protest march
was not necessary as the govern
ment was ready to Slt and talk WIth
students about their grievances
which mclude allegations of polIce
brutality and lack ot proper facih
hes In colleges and umversitles
Uproar later broke out 10 both
houses of parhament over the arrest
late last mght of Dr Rammanhor
Lohla leader of the oPPoslhon
Samyukta Sociahst Party and one
other member of ParHament In con
nection wtth the proposed student
march
SIX members were ordered out of
the chamber and one Samyukta So
clahst complained hiS house had
been cordoned off by police
"Long MarchDetachments"
Arrive In Peking
PEKING Nov 17 (Hslnbua)-
More than thirty lone- march de-
tachments that walked to Peking
tram vanous parts of ChlDa were
recelved Tuesday afternoon 10 the
magnificent great hall of the people
here by leading members of the
Central Comnuttee at tbe Chmese
Commumst Party and heads of
vanous departments meluding Chou
En lal
They had crossed mountaIns and
flvers and braved WInd and rain
Countmg from the tIme they left
Home the longest march took 44
days and covered a distance of more
than I 000 kilometres
In all more than 430 young pea
pIe were received and they mclud
ed 89 £Id students Most of them
are around 20 years old and the
youngest IS 14
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Is holding Its 'tennis ban' on
Thu.....ay. November 17 at 830
p m Presentation 01 trophies,
Door PrIzes Special Menu
Band In aUendanre, the 'BLUE
SHARKS' accompanied guesta
AI 20t
)
IndustryDomestic
(eontd from page 2)
tby results durmg tbe past four
year period The total value of
productlon realised by this branch
of economy amounted to 8600
m1llion dollars late last year
which IS a 20 per cent Increase as
compared- With 1964
Western economlSts who re-
present 10 Africa mterests of bIg
monopolies recommend to Afri
can countnes to continue con
centratmg themselv:es mostly on
greater productIon of few mater
lals for exports and to contmue
buymg foodstuffs 10 western
countries markets for receIpts
realised from exports In other
words Africa should contmue
belOg a law "",terlal basIS and
the market for goods and profl!
able foreIgn capItal
The essence 01 thIS polIcy IS to
endeavour to anent the economIC
development of African countries
to the lOterest of western econo
my to explOIt 10 a planned way
underdeveloped areas by dlctat
109 low pnces of agricultural pro
ducts and high Prices of fmlshed
manufactures and WIth a limIt
ed ImanclQI aid to keep them
uncler a pennanent pressure
Such tendenCIes and the deve
lopment can be expected also 10
the future smCe nme tenths of
Africa s fore.gn trade depends on
trends 10 markets of economIcal
ly developed countries Inter Ai
ncan trade which could lOtluence
the Improvement of th.s s.tual1on
still develops With In very mod
st frames and constitutes only
35 per cent of total foreIgn trade
of thIS contment (TANJUGl
,I ft. .~ .~arl·1 .: ........~scts ,,~~i!.~.w:~ blv 1,81 . ESGO~~:;·r'~!':jr"L Ii i,,~U~,~ I,~ ~ f! ~) ~Il!~ ~." ;~ '" tI1N~fi1f,t
(Conld Jrotil 110110 2) 'I~, all prpnchos of ~r.eclilal.~ndea
• 'rhe Afilhaa delegation la hI tha solidarity of mankind lSlnce many VOur Is cotj,cer ~ \ slt'ice 1060
0' Inion that UNESCO should con of the elements which prOduce wat UNESCO has exli }l,ed appreciably
J:,ue to promole educational and due to ilInorance or to pattla1, as a resUlt o!, silb~tlal Increase
acJentltlc reseatcb with a vtew to knoWledlle therefote the extenalon In resources, Md "inQre espec.lnlly
prell1ona! and possible countl'Y needs 01 koowledlle Is a vital part of the extra builgetary resources, whtch
Resourcea should be found to aSSIst work of constructlnll a world safe has given rise to expanded opera
the develop!nll countries In ..tab 10 live JIl llonnl programmes
lishtnll the machinery lor re..arch In the liIlllt 01 the UNESCO's The expansion 01 tts operational
as requtred for their soclo- economic Constltutlop, the advaneelJlent ot actlvltles bas brought a profound
d velopment. Particular attention education science and culture per &e change In the programme and ser
S:OUld be lliven to scientific re- are not the Iloals to be achieVed vices of UNESCO to Its member
search oinee It IS t!u:oUllh selence They are only tl\e ways and means states Tribute should be paid to
and techoolollY that the so called through which the deIences 01 those who have the honour to
develo ~ countries will have to peace can be constructed and pur serve this Organisation and to
move forward and make up lor the sued.n the mind of men UNESCO those who were rcspollslble for mal<
backlog In their economic develop In Its short span 01 existence has Ing the ho~ourable Intel1tlons of Its
t accorDplish,ed much as an instru founders a realitymM U
UNESCO has taken important first ment of international coopers on
steps In the teach1ba of science as for as promotibg the advance of
and technololl1cal educatlon through
publicatlons the establishment 01 a
number of technical schools and
mstltutlons with the allslstanee 01
the Speclul Fund and the realonal
pIlot proJects such as the PbySlcs
Project m Labn America and the
Chemistry ProJect in ASia It is our
view that these activities should be
expanded to cover all disciplines 01
science and particular attention be
given to regional projects and the
needs 01 tHe deveJoplna countries 1n
the teachIng and application 01
science and tcchnolojD'
UNESCO has contrtbuted stgnltl
cantly In the dilfuSJon of cultures
as a means ot furtherlna lDterna
tional understandine These activl
ties w1ll have to be better oriamsed
and expanded throuab national and
International efforts
The expansion at cultural acllVl
ties 10 Alghamstao over the last 10
years has led to a new approach to
the subJect and to the development
of new pr0itammes These program
mes have been deSlined to coordi
nate and expand these activIties A
aew ministry was therefore formed
In the bea1nnmg of 1966 to promote
cultural activities and to make bet
ter known our cultural herltBRe and
to preserve It Its three maID func
bans are the creatJon of orielnal
work the protection of eXIsting
work and the dlssemmatlon and in
ternational appreCIation 01 cultures
UNESCO has pertormed a Vital
role as tar as the preservation and
restoration 01 cultural monuments IS
concerned In order to loster the
development oC museums UNESCO
should take a greater mterest m the
actIVIties of the Member States 10
favour of the development of theIr
museums
It IS UNESCO s task to strJve to
encourage projects deSigned to bring
men closer tOR'ether throu&,h 10
creased awareness and mutual ap-
preciation of one another s culture
A political aneement alone oan
not create for man the prosperity
and good will on which peace de-
pends A lastmg peace must be
bullt on the mtellectual and moral
TID aulULTUUS
100 Year-Qld Takes
Bnde Of 78
W BERLIN Nov 17
(DPA) -one hundred year
old Paul Staecker wed his
70 year old daughter In law
Magdalena, In West Berltn
Tuesday It Is his third mar
rlage
BEIRUT Nov 17 (DPA) -Pakis-
tam PreSident Mohammed Ayub
Khan and Kme Hussein of Jordan
Wednesday watched Jordanian army
maneouvres east at the river Jordan
Ayub Khan Foreign Mmister
Sharlfuddm PIUada and their dele-
gation fty on to Lon'"' ..... Thursday
Used and Inoperatlve VI
two IH C&lT7aUs, one Chevr
ptck up trucks, "lJDe Ford s
mouth Valiant sedan, one St
;"agon chassis, one Chevrolt
eel at the new American EI
ROME Nov 17 (Reuter) -The
Hahan government Wednesday rais-
ed direct taxes by 10 per cent for
one year to help "nance flood diS
aster measures
Exempted were Incomes and re
venues f10m agriculture land and
certam low ,"corne workers
The tax Increase agreed on at a
cablDet meeting followed a 10 lire
rise 10 the price of a lJtre of petrol
-SIX pence sterhn£, a gallon 1m
posed by the cabinet last week also
to finance reconstruction plans
CAIRO Nov 17 (DPA)-An
agreement on the exploitation of the
United Arab Republic s greatest all
field the Morgan fteld in the
southern Gulf of Suez area was
Wednesday signed by the UAR gov
ernment and the US Pan American
011 Company
The fteld Will be explOIted by the
Suez Gulf Company {or 011 pro
ductlOn
Of Momtaz
my C.OUSlO proposed to me so now
we are engaeed We have both de-
llded to carryon our studies ILl the
US
At thiS momenl when Momtaz
understood that she was engaged
h s mmd became dark and he fell
Silent Fmally the light were turned
on People beaan to leave Somla
had not spoken after their talk
dunng the mOVIe She and her
family got mto their car
Momtaz watched until the car dis
appeared trom siihl He was deep
10 sorrow when he reached borne
He was imaginlOi' that the furniture
the wal1s even the door oC hiS room
were laughlOg at him
In the morning hIS mother cooked
hiS breaklast but Momtaz did not
eat It He was completely out of his
senses He walked the roads aim
lessly and otten did not hear the
warmng horns of passmg cars When
he turned into a new road he was
knocked down by a speeding car-
a vellow Mercedes Benz I
Momtaz was badly InJured and 1
pool of blood spread on the road i
he lay there A pretty iIrL got out
the car But It was ioo late II
Mpmtaz tQ see agam thQ5e charmu
eyes WhlCh had stolen his beart I
Sohtla was weepmg but soon ti
lJentle soul of Momtaz flowed toW2
lieaven The story of his trag1c I'
remalOed a lerend in his vIlIaae
'Man Wanted In UK
Police Killing Found
LONDON Nov 17 (DPA)~
BntIsh police yesterday arrested one
ol BntaiD s most wanted men-
Harry Roberts sought In connection
Wth the killing of three London
polIcemen earlier this year
Roberts was found JD a town some
48 kIlometres north of London
after a massive polIce hunt aided
by blood hounds
Roberts also "nown as Scarface
managed to elude police for three
months before he was caughL
The new search started Monday
shortly after two other men chara-
ed In connectJon With the k.illii:Igs
went on tnal 10 London
The search was tl'lggered by the
discovery of a tent and campmg
equLpment In a wood north of Lon-
don
Roberts was belIeved to have
bought campmg equIpment shortly
after three London plain clotha
policemen were shot lD London .lu:t
August He was found huling un
der a pIle of straw
). Woa:l~~·iefsIi.ONN, N~~i~~~~uter)'~Leadera
of Wesl ~et",any s 'two opposition
parties the Fr. Democrats and the
Socia! Demcx!rats, began coalition
talks Wednesday amici sillna that
they are the most likely comblna
tion to form a new aovernmenl
The small Free Democrat Party,
which last month walked out of
the i'overnment coalition leavina'
Chaneellor Ludwill Erhard WIth
a minority government, Tuesday an
nouneed a pollcy which brought
them close to the Social Democrats
In many respect., _
They were expected to explain
their poltcy to the Soch:r1 Democrats
durmg their talks Wednesday and
were due to do the same In talks
With the Christian Democrats tdday
Tell me can ,} au speak
I always like to speak
Misfortune
NUCLEAR SUBS
Ameflt:an nuclear powered sub
mannes have been used on patrol off
North and South Vietnam a US
7th neet spokesman diSClosed yester
day
But hc said they were not of the
Polans mlsslle-carrYlOg type He
added There IS one and ocea
smally two on patrol and surveIl
lanl:c miSSIOns but tbey do not bear
missiles
Adnllral Roy Johnson Cornman
tier n Ch ef of the PaCific Fleel
lia d the new coastal effort to stop
o;eabornc mfiltrauon to South Viet
nam has had a ~ubstantlal effect
I n the communist supply lIne
He said U S Navy deslroyers
ht\c o;unk 1'\, barges and damaged
144 more In Ihe first three week of
lhe dr ve whIch started October 25
Prc\lolJsly the Navy tned to cut the
ommuOIst sea supply hnes by In
d v dmg North and South Vietnam
TERRORIST A'ITACKS
Terror sts struck tWice In Saigon
early yesterday Those who suffer
cd most were CIVIlians
One terronst hIjacked a United
SI<ites Army lorry In which two
Ameflcan ~oldlers were ndlng
shortly after mldntght
The terronst desCrIbed In an otfi
lIal Amencan statement as an un
Identified oriental male forced the
dnver at gunpoint to go down a
dark sireet He then Jumped out
and shortly afterwards a grenade
exploded damagIng the vehicle and
IOJur ng four Vietnamese passersby
rllc Amencan soldIers were un
hurt
A plastIc bomb attached to a bl
<.:ycle exploded near an AmenC8n
military bus stop In the momlDg
woundmg a S Vietnamese soldier
and two CIVIlIans a government
spokesman said
A Moscow report said the Interna
tlonal !JOlon of Students yesterday
announced II was ready to send a
bngade of medical students to
North Vietnam
rhe Prague based organIsation S
Secretary General Noun Abdul
Razzak Hussam told a press con
ferencc JO Moscow that the union
had already set up a VIetnam soh
dar ty fund Tass reported
Hussam ~a d the uDlon was al
read y send ng mediCInes and medl
..II cqu pment to HanOi and was or
g n s ng a blood donor campaign
,
NOTICE
(Collcd fro page 3)
<.trrn did not louc.:h hers Momtaz
..... <is thmkmg deeply and he dId not
WC.lt('h the PIcture SohiJa was lOS
pe£'lmg him (rom the comer of her
eye and she understood that the
lJoy \\:as deep 10 thought Sohlla
:smiled wlthm hersell and dropped
her handkerchIef near hIS seat She
thel] saId In a melodIOUS tone Ma)
I please have my kerchIef wh ch
has fallen near your seat?
Mumtaz woke up from hiS dreams
ar d picked up the kerchlel He gave
l to Soh Ia and they began to talk
IS well as watch the picture Mom
taz was feeling happy Sohlla said
I enJoy Western films very much
Momtaz said Those who know
English enJoY Western piC tures
more
Sohlla
EnglIsh
English
Momtaz Well Engltsh IS a very
lnteresting language And when I
was m school my English teacher
encouraged me and he liked my
English compositIOns
SahlI a I th nk you have graduat
~d from school What s your pr;ofes
SlOn now?
Momtaz Yes I ve just graduated
I ve deCided to study at the Faculty
of SCience May I ask where you
study?
Sohlla I ve finished school Then
Mr Fawad Shllkar from Leba
non whose contract with the
Travel Instttue Pamlr Ltd is over,
Is leavIng Alghanlstan. The
omees Institutes, merehanta and
other ~pJe who have bad bWlI
ness with him shonld tnlorm the
Ministry 01 Commerce within
15 dayo
Hahalt
EnglIsh
Indian
IndJan
ltuhan
EngCuh
WASHINGION Nov 17-US
Seuelary of Stale Dean Rusk waro
cd I uesday thai If t.;ommunJSl ag
gresslOn sunccds 10 Soul.h Vietnam
It conla Il:s lhl; hlClenl threat of
further aggres~lon-and eventually
a grcaL war
Those who speak o[ Ihe struggle
n South Vietnam as essentially a
I.: v I war he declared are Ignor
19 ovcrwhelmmg eVidence
In a spcel.:h prepared for delivery
In Washmgton 10 the assoclalJOQ of
..tale colleges and nallonal aSSOC18
lion uf slale UnIversIties aod land
grant l.:olleges he said that the
free AsIan nallons are well aware
of the threat of cornmUDIsl aggres
sion
rhe militant ASian commuwsts
Rusk recalled have themselves
proclaimed tbe attack On South
\ Ictnam to be a cnucal test
And beyond South Vietnam and
L ao~ Ihey have openJy deSignated
ThaJland as the next target, the
Secretary said
loday as 30 years ago there are
people Rusk pOlDted out wbo do
not read or tell us to Ignore the
..openly proclaimed eXpaDSIODJst de
signs of ambltlouS men
But expenence warns us that thiS
would be Imprudent It IS qwte
Irue thai those who would like to
mpose their will on otbers some
I mes lat.:k the means to do so That
IS today where the power of the
Umted Slates ~(ands a~ a barner
Rusk said Il was VIVidly eVI
dent dUring President Johnson s re
~ent ASian and western Pacific triP
that what the UDited States IS do
og In V etoam IS understood and
supported n thai area
Increas ngly those who under
"Land the danger are wilhog to help
n deal Dg wah It he observed
In thiS context he DOted that last
month s seven nal100 Manila conle
renu: was Ihe resuh of ASian JOI
Iialives
President Jobnson lbe Secretary
'Messed listened carefully to hlS
<Jsso<.lates from the SIX other c..:oun
tnes allend ng the meeting
Anyone who thmks that these
l:ountrles are lhents of the UnJted
States that Ihey would take orders
from u:s or anybody else-IS a VIC
11m of fanlasy
These are proud self reliant peo
pIes led by men who do not heSitate
lo a~~erl their In ods Rusk made
lear
In Saigon a Lerror sf mme ~X
pi ,ded Wednesday Oe<ir a US ml
I (<try motor pool on the edge of
"i Igon anll wounded three S Vlel I
IlLlffiC"c (IVIIIln" polJt:e reported
1 t t n fit: iJPI.J<trt'ntl} detonated
hy I IlInIng deVIU:: bad been plac
cd 1 h (yde tnd left near a spot
when: An enl tn -;erVI~emeD gather
l) b( Llrd bu"e, No Americans
we re llJ U red
Over North Vietnam IJJ S pilots
nc\\ nly CiH stnh and reconnals
...ann: miSSions Monday They re
purted destrOYing or damagmg eIght
barges elghl bfldgcs aDd seven
trucks
AT THE CINEMA
Vietnam Conflict
Could Spread,
Rusk Declares
Page 4
Four S. Vietnamese Minist.¢~
~To Be Sworn In Today
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and J p m
cmemascope CUIOUT fll, t In
THE QUEEN OF' TARTAR
P AJU[ CINEMA;
At 2 30 5 7 and 9 30
cmemascope colour fiLm In
THE QUEEN OF' TARTAR
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m
111m
SARHAD
KABUL NENDARY
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m
tIIm
EN$AF
•
,
I
\
Commentmg ou"the announ_
ment th.t PrIm. MIDlster~'Mohiim­
m.i1 Hasblnl M.lwandwli~ has as,k-
etI a commIS.,on c<Jmpllsed of ~..
presentatlYes from three MmlStd..
to r.v,ew the "lnlffie 1.11' prnj.ct,
!"alango, pubh,h.d 10 Garilez of
Pakth,. provlDc., says It Is hoped
that WIth the .dvenl of such ala1\'
r.ckl.ss dnylng WIll be stopped .nd
our traffic WIll be ordered and d...
clplin.d
The n.Wllpaper commends the de-
cIsIon of the goy.rnment to draft
such n law and also reVIew varioUs
olher I.ws which th. gov.rnm.nt IS
draftmg to Improye soctal condi-
tIOns
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
In another editorial Walanga dis-
cusses the approach of government
offiCIals to the pubhc The psper
sa-ys that In our SOCiety, government
offic..)s form the most .n1ight.ced
group and th.refore they should
prove the most effective elements 10
solYlng the dlfficullles of the pub-
Itc
Walanga s.ys officl.ls should
bring thc public snd gov.rnment
closer togelh.r for the welf.re of
the country No msUer wh.t good
mtentlons a government may have
It IS th. behaY,our of offiCIals th.t
WIll Intluence the .tIJtud. of the
public to the government and the
extent of their cOtlperatlOD With it
Government qffiClals sbould as~
Slst th. people If such .n aUltude
IS adopted by all CIVil servants-
whether th.y hold bIg or small posts
-It WIll Imng about a marked
change In the people s athtude and
they wdl cooperate With the govero
ment concludes the paper
8M VISITS AI KHANAM
Ittehad Baghlan In an editorial
comments on the VISit paid by His
Majesty the Kmg to some northern
orOVlnces of the country The
paper lauds the deep Interest HIS
Majesty takes In the discovery of
histOriC relIcs and says that hiS
VISit to Al Khanam where relics of
a Graeeo Budhblst clvlhsahon have
been dIscovered IS the manifesta-
tion of thiS mterest
Th. paper adds thSt. Afghans
throughout the centunes have COD
sldrred Ih. KlOg tb. symbol of n.-
tlOnal uOity and the fact that dur-
109 tb. mgn of HIS Maj.sty Kmg
Mohammad Z.hlr Shah AfghaDls-
tan has made marked progress ID
soclal and eCOnomic fields has fur
ther Increased the love of the pe<r
pie for then: Monarch The news
paper welcomes HIS Majesty s VISit
to Baghlan and prays for th. fur
th.r progress and prospenty of Af
ghanlstan under hiS gUidance
DOSm SHERKHAN mGHWAY
In a comment on the openlDg ot
the J;lDIhI..shcrkhan hIgh",1£)' which
took last Sund.y Sanah.. publish_
ed rn Gbaml s.ys thaI the high
w.y WIll plsy s great rol. lD the
country s commumcation system m
hnkmg our northern and eastern
bord.rs Salang hlghw.y, part of
thiS system shortened the distance
between north.rn aod santhem :At
ghamstan The DoshL-Sherkhan
hIghway a pan of that hIghway, WIll
further shorten thiS dIstance
HUMANITARIAN FEELINGS
Under the h••dmg 'Prospenty of
lhe Nahoo Must be Secured,
T0101 Afghan pubhshed In K.oda
har comments on the hUmBD.1tarJao
feelings Which are very strong
among our people The government
of PrIm. MlDlSter MSlwsndwal by
adoptmg a progressive democratic
pobcy thus pledges Itself,ato sup-
port these patriotIc ana liumaDlta...
nan forces In the co,untry so that
our people may advance In all area
of life
The paper says MalwandwaJ's
programmes Will succeed because
SOCial conscIousness has been streo.
gthened among our people They
are now more than ever ready to
render theIr aSSIstance to reahse n8
Uonal prospenty and well~belng
Tolal Afghan says that as a result
of thiS natIOnal awakeoID8 we will
see educatIOn expand In the country
and effectIve schemes launched
agamst disease Ignorance and
hunger
HOSPITALS IN PROVINCES
Itrelaql /slam pubhshed ID Ho-
rat In an edltonal supports tb,e
PI.n of lh. Public I:l.alth MInIStry
to bUild hospltals In the provinces
Th. paper said thaI unlli. few
yen ago when hospitals with mo-
dern faCilities were available only
In th. capital peopl. from th. pro-
VlOces faced many diffiCulties In
bnnglDg SIck to K.bul
Fortunately says the poper, the
government, aware of these hard~
shIps hss .mbsrked on • major pl.n
to bUIld modem proYlDcial he.lth
institution Among the many pro_
Vinces where such hospItals WIll
be bUIlt IS Chaghch.ran the centre
of Ghor for whIch a :l1>-bed hospItal
has been pl.nned
The paper .Iso comm.nts on the
fact th.t !losPltsls first of all 11'111
b. bUllt In r.mole pro\())lQ05. and On
the motb.r alld cblld welfsre centres
wb,ch WIll be bullt ID Kaodahar
.nd Her.t WIth the help of .n In
tcroatlonsl Qrgamsation This tQo
IS going to be at great help In
ImproVlDg h.alth ID W~st.rn Afgha-
nistan
Th. p.per hopes th.t H.rat's well_
to-do Will rend.r the necessary as
slstance tor building a maternity
hosplt.1 lh.r. Th. m.»> and do-
sIgns of such • hnsPltal have a)
r.ady been SUblOIlled to prOVInCIal
authonli.s repnrts Ille/aqi ls14m
A REVOLUTION
.IN.~OOKS
The tremendous changes 10 the
worlli "f.Jb00ks ,'Ilver.lI'be Jlast • few
decades have now attamed the pro--
portions of a revoillhon In. fact
In our age the book IS recovering
Its true functlon....-to scrve oot as a
monument but as a vehicle of com
mumcahan
ThIs IS the baSIC theme of Th.
Book RevolutIon by Robert Escar
pJt French CritiC and expen on
comparative literature pubhshed m
Enghsh by UNESCO and H.rrap
of London
ESC8.cPlt believes that the appear
ance of the maSS--ClIculatioo book
or paperback IS prob.bly the most
Important cuftural development ID
the second half of the twentieth cen
lury The mass-elrculatlon boot
he wfltes IS as different from the
claSSical book as was the prlDted
book. from the manuscnpt and the
maouscnpt from~ clay tablet This
mutahon 10 fact will eventually
change the content of books. Just as
It is already transformmg the dla
logue between author and reader
which constitutes the reahty of hte-
ralure
Escarplt supports hiS Ideas With a
number of tables and diagrams DIS
CUSSing worJd book produchoo he
pOIDts out that It IS at present
hIghly ooncentrsled In • t.w couo
tfiCS WIth SiX giants produCJJ1g
OY.er 20000 titles each every year
out of a world total of some
400 000 these countries With SIX
others together account for three
quarters of the world 5 book prOM
duchon
ThiS picture however IS hkely
to change as the book producllon of
developmg countries gets under way
Alrady the growth rate of the
output of Afro ASian natlOns IS
h,gh.r than th.' of the European
Langenargen (DaD)-Tbat elegan-
ce and <l9mfort can be united In &
sporty vessel ..as recently proven
by a shipbuilder ID Langenargen
on Lake Constance (Federal Be
public .f' GermaDY) In a year of
de'felopmental work, be boUt the
thriftl""t ....d I18fest "Hovercraft"
tnt the WQl'ld. Unique feahires of
tbIa llIIIUtIooldng cabIn. boat Is the
absolutely quite mbtor Notewor.
thy ,''' In, alNltlMl the low use .f
pabllae roetIuIred by 'the 16 ton,
21 ft. bOat that reaches a top ape..
ed of 40 mph
New Hovercraft
• I ( , ~ .... to f ~ ,
'Dgrifih 'lIl1l.\4~~,., 'f~IUU~
'IIP~te(fTo
,
~ ,"DbftllfMuniCi~tY I
I
By Our Own Reporter
The Kabul MunlclpaU,y was pre-
sented willi a IlIft ot ten thous.nd
1iI11p bulbs by J F Boers Man.ger
ot Hollandl. Company, and SG J
Veenstra Mansger ot Royal Dutch
Airlines In K.bul
The bulbs bt DarwlO tulips were
offered to Prot Moh.mmad Asghar 1
Msyor ot Kabul .t his oince Novem I
'ber 16 The .Ir trelght cost ot trsns I
portlOg the bulbs w.s don.ted by i
KLM The Howers wlll be grown In
Zarnigar Park
The Mayor th.nked KLM and
Hollandla tor the gl!l lind s.ld th.t
the Howers wl1I add be.uty to the
efty Tulpls have not been grown in
,,u,a ,park yel._lI'he gift was given
1Ii't1ie< tll!ht' 't(me slnet! tUlips 'are
potted In .utumn
'o1l'JleLJt1jllp,L1s, '" genus 01 bulbous
Kerbs 'belonging to the Illy tamlly
They are found wild along the nor
(.tbel'n shores of the Mediterranean
di'trmenia,..rA:fghanistan Iran and cen
'tral ~sla 'to Japan lI'he cup-shaped
IOO\verg have six regular segments
In lW/O rows six tree stamens and
three ovaries with a SeSsile stigma
l)"9Vhlch ripens into leathery many~
seeded capsule
'l'he species \Sre numerous and
ere dletJnguJshed .one from another
by the sc.les ot the bUlb beIng
woolly or -smooth on the lOner sur
facE! by the character of the flower
slslks by lhe filiam.nls b.lDg haIry
or otherwise and by other charac
terlstics
Owing to the :great beauty 01 the
flowers they have long been tav
ourites In European gardens and
have been crossed and recrossed till
It has become almost impossible to
determIne their original types
Tulips 'Which have sprung from
lTuhpa gen.senano are arranged tn
SeplrrBte classes Of these the most
Important are DarWin tulpls the
kind 'i'lven to the muntcipality ot
Kabul lJ'here are In addition
VII'FJous other secondary gt'oups
named blzarres bybloemens par
rots rembrandts and striped tu1lps
according to their colour and mark
Ings
Tultps are readily raised trom
seeds and "the seedings when they
flrst flower otter about seven years
cultivation are of one colour That
is -they ere selt coloured Judged
by their florists rules they are
either good or bad in form and
pure or sustained (white or yellow)
at the base
The badly formed and sustained
flowers ale thrown away whtle the \
good and pure ones are kept These I
are known as "breeder tulIps"
natioD!
Food IS cheap and deleetsbl••nd
I recommend It prOVIded you have
codeme enterovlaform and aebro
mycm to deal With the full raoge
of stomach troubles Jf you are un-
lucky Holels .ar. JDWX'nslYe if not
lUXUriOUS so you calL-·hve well on
30, a day a,lLIII
You WIll -m!etJ certificates of 1m
mU01sat(on against smallpox and
cholera, Bl!tI- one 4TJr y.llow feyer
can save delays at frontiers
Vsnous "".ps of M,ddl. East sr.
8Ymlabl. 8I\d the Afgh.n toumt
..ffioe <Jms a ro.d map of AfghaDls
1.1\- but th.se should not be r.hed I
<Ill ,100 h.aYJly You WIll need Yu I
~lavlan :Buigarlsn Jraman and
Afghan YJsas I
took the doctor s degree 10 1667
H. tr.Yell.d to Fr.oc. England
and Holland, wh.re h. Ylslled SPin
oza 10 the servIces of the Elector of
MaJoz He ROver remalDed ID bls
study for sny length of lim. h. ae
uvcly parliclps\ed In th. world of
dIplomacy and court Iif.
HIS meffectu.1 .ttempts to achie-
ve a rehglOus umty to have the
Czar participate 10 the Utrecht
peace nesOtiatloDS In 1713 and the
,mperl.I b.n on Ch.rl.s XII of Sw
eden wore for the most part carrl
cd out on hiS own
HIS scholarly work h.d a more
.ndurms .Il.ct In th. 40 yeass nf
(COnld on pag. 4)
pubhshed 10 IS40 Ev.n today 1m
.portan' parts of hia works remain
unpublish.d In the Stat. LIbrary 10
Hannover
The fields 10 whIch h. worked
Included 10 addmon to philosophy
law pohtics hIStory and ISDgUBge
research mathematiCS phySICS
bIOlogy and tecbnolegy "Thera w..
.bsolutely nothUlg th.t dId not st
!ract hI. Int....51 Egon Fn.d.1I
once said
HIS father was a professor at the
UnIversity of LeipZig tho city In
whIch LelbnlZ wss born on July I
1646 Barely I S, he enlered the unI
Y.r,lIy of hiS birth city th.n slu
d,.d m Jen. and A1tdorf wh.r. h.
.Mohal1l)Jl8d Ibrahlm Kandllha.-l, l"resldllntof -the qovemment PrInting PreSs. conferred
,over refr,esbments w,ith the lmayor/of~ga,a clt~1m the Republic of Latvia. duriDg,hIa recent trip
to ltlL5Sla in observance of 50th ..,mverlll\riV ihfo the.october Revolntlon.
'BJfiton Dtives~Fr~m London ~o 'K;abul
'In 7 Days; Tells Needs',For Suclt l~ouring
ThIS artlcl. extracted from Mator From T.hr.n the most Inlereat- Two wsre wheels, s spor. out.r
publl$h.d In London t<ILr one way IDg route IS north on s good lBr- and two 1nn.r tubes '8r. re.lly the
tourrsts mtght Imd It interesting to mac road to Amol on the Casplsn mdlspensable mmlmum 1t m.y so-
Irav.1 10 Alghanutfln '" the com- Sea and -then alang the co.stal und odd to '!lay so, but It would be
mg y.ars plaID 'f;he Ifoad lIS li.ble to be blo- worth g.tllng a g.rage tyra-remoy·
It IS only JUSI over S,OOO mdes ck.d by Isnd~ftdes -whIch m.y send IDS tool We hlld "eIght punclures
from London to Kabul, the c.pltsl you on some half-raising d.tours ID one d.y 10 Pe.... due to the
of Afgh.nlStan and my aIm was to up tracks In the mountaIns nails shed Ilk. moultlDg b.1f by
droye there ID lInder 10 days In. The other road south of th. mo Ihos. pIcturesque but .ccursed pony
f.ct lh. outw.rd journ.y took a few un""ns sklfts the ~at Salt Desert traps .nd donkey carts Although
hours oyer seY.n drIVIng d.ys the and IS not r.commended for 'lIIld the local people .ra h.lpful snd pro
return a few bours under day dnvlng In any case, the best bably the finest mechanical Impre-
ThiS mayor may not be a re time of year to travel for both road visers in the world their rather bru
cor.d but It does prove I thmk condittons and temperature IS Apnl tal methods will lOon Twn your
th., It JS alre.dy wlthlD the scope or Msy wh.n the pa.... are usual- lyres They Will do anyfhlng from
of the ordmary motorist to take Iy Just free from snow and It is not running a lorry -over the wheel to
hiS holiday ID exciting parts of yet too hot 1n the plains loosen the tyre to stuffimg grass In
AsIa which be might once have tho to an outer we would bave put on
ught of as beyond reach In four The I.st clly before Afgh.D1stsn the ,cr.p heap years .go In order
weeks IS Meshed a place of pilgrunage to hmp home
The route to K.~ul IS faIrly stral for Sh,a Mosl.ms snd .well worth E"""pt 10 Europ. petrol IS Y.ry
ghtforw.rd Ostooll MunIch, GI'I1Z s.cmg Then st the Afghsn fronli ch.op .veragIDg about 2s s gallon,
the long way round 10 Zagr.b Bel er you WIll com. to SO miles of th. so yonr major cost IS depreelallon
grade Sofia Ist.nbul, which you best fr.e break.rs y.rd ID the world on the car due 10 mll••ge and wear
can reach In two to two and a half before at Herat you are mir.aculo and tear
dl4's Ankara usly swept along 900 mUes of llUp-
From here you c.n take three orb concrele and tarmac hlghw.ys
roads whIch start out on good tar on to Kand.har and K.bul
mac and detenorate steadily as you The first .and most essentiaf re
travel eaatwards If you are 10 a qUlrement for such a trtp IS a to
hurry go south through K.ysen If ugh prefer.bly comfortsble, vehlcl.
It IS scenery you are after elther wlth very hip ground clearance
thc BI.ck Ses rout. S.msun Tre We loolt a '96'S Mercedes 200 Es
blZond Er:zurum or through the tate c.r (petrol)
central mourttams will more tban The second requirement IS two
,.tlofy you exper'lenerd .driv.rs, for Irsnlan
You eros) tb. l'urko-Iranlan oor and tn a sliJihtly lesser extent Afgh-
drr lInder th. watchful .ye -of Mo- an .ahd Turkisb, lorry dnvers are
Unl Arsrat, th.nce on to Tabnz snd ~mlcld.1 lunatics on the road
T'Chran on some Y.ry b.d dirt ro.ds On. s first expe...nce of traffic In
which will 1I1Y. your car quIt.. Tehran unJ.ss you haJlpen to be •
pounding Hlghw.ys .re bemg bulll h.rden.d stock car drlv.r, csn be
snd wh.n compl.t. 10 thr•• or four rath.r ft,ght.nlng
~.rs 11le.y WIll knock two d.ys off You need to lake a SOlid rsng. of
the Journey spsres but th. vlt.l thmg Is tyr.s
,
This 1lUlP'Sb0W&Alle-u.of the London-Kabul expedition
LEIBN1Z, A MIlE REHA' SSANCE MAN
When France s I King LOUiS XIV
p.repsred to d.al Th. N.th.r1.nds a
fatlll mlht.ry blow In 1672 the
Chancery ReVISion tOl,lncllfor Got
lf..ed W,lh.lm Lelbmz tr.yel.d to
Paris On a dlplomattc IlllSSlon for
s sm.1l G.rm.n prInClp.lily on the
RhlO.
He presented • hlShly speclscul.r
proJect to the Sun K'I\Il HIS Most
ChrIStIan M.Jesty, ili. King of
Franc. would be much bett.r off
to attack Isl.mlc Egypt th.n his
we.k neIghbours In the North lei
bnlZ beheyed
It was an unsuccessful enterprise
Th. Sun Kmg was nOl Inleresjed 10
!h. lsnd of the pyr.mlds HolI.nd
was only .ble to saye Itself by •
finsl desperal••ct by opeDlng the
locks Lelbntz however used lils
stay In Parts to meet the leQ,<ho8
Fr.nch mleJlectusls of th.t cr••nd
to galO Important Impulses for his
,SCientific and mathemahc studies
HIS IOY.ntlOn of dlffe.renUal .nd III
tegral anthem.tlc dates back ld thIS
penod
Gottfned Wilh.1m LelblllZ, who
combmed th. entire knowledge of
hIS ag., wltbin him .s only a few
scbol.rs h.d before and only • few
-lIft.r hIm d,.d On Nov.mber 14,
171l).2S0 years ago ,HIS .lltenslve
works .are m.d. up of hIghly h.te-
rogeneous clements and mclude tre
atlses exposes testimonials, essays
dl.logu.~ aod I.tlers
DUOIlll ".bis litel,im., \lnly Ills tr-
dom tbeory "~al de Theodlcee".
was pubhshed Hi. famnus 'Mon.-
dotoBl. (th. theory of the Iast-
units of the cOsmIc system) was first
Rome-A number of local couo~
ciis 10 Italy haVing been In office
for four ye... or admlOl8lered by •
representative of the central govern
mem, WIll have to be re-clect.d thIS
autumn T-h. MlOlStry of the Inte-
rior has ISSUed a statement that
these elechons Will take place on
Sund.y Novemb.r 27 In ..rt.m
mpuntamous localihes votmg will
be held on November 13 two weeks
earher
Among the more Important cIties
affected are Trieste Siena Ravenna
Massa and Carr~a N~w provtD
Clal counCils Will also -be ekK:ted at
Tneste Massa and Carrara Apart
from the above elections will be
held In another 257 commuDitles of
'Which 67 have populations of OVer I
5000 and 190 hay. populations of
Local Italian
Elections First for
Socialist Party
und.r 5000
The proportional system Will be
used In the former and the majority
system 10 the latter Persons hVlng
10 the areas concerned total
I 740 00 but actu.1 yot.rs numb.r
I ISOOOO Howey.r these figur.s
do not mclude some SICIlian com-
IDUtlIll.S EI.cIIOllS In these locali
tIes will t.ke pisco sfter .greem.nt
has resch.d wllh the Slc,li.n r.
g~onal government
, These Will be the first elections to I
be h.ld .ft.r lhe founding of the
n.w Socl.list P.rty r.s\llling from
a m.rg.r of die old SocIalIst moye-
menl .nd the Socl.1 D.mocrat
P.rty ThIS fUSIOn of two poblic.1
groups both be1Q,P.aing to the centre-
left coahtlon government-already
decided by ...the responsible leaders-
should be • defi",t. fact by the 11m.
these next local dec1iOlls take pl...
By th.t 11m. .11 the moves nee.s
sary to the merger will h.ve been
coml1l.ted .nd the neW p.rty will
th.n h.y. to deCIde what platform
It will adopt H'bweyer It .Iready
appe.rs hkely thst indIVIdual hsts
of c.ndld.tes WIll b. present.d
.v.rywhere and thesc Will be compll
ed on the b.SIS of an ClIU.1 foolln~
for~41J'lIOof SOI;i1IJlst. and Soclsl D~
mocrats -except tn rare cases wbera
.n IDd.pend.nt ",sy &. nominated
Voling p.pers wdl be dlStlngUlshe<i
by • crest With the symbols of both
P~S¥IIl-" Q!r(l~ anc! ilie leU....
'PS!-PSDI
~
'l~~!"/f;. \~,~-< ..,'SII1\1'f'lI..CiE
I
:~AY) '(, S
f
Ariana Mglian Airlines
Kandaliar-Kabul
AiTlval-G900
Khoet-Kabul
AI'rival-09llO
...M87 ar¥,tlfdUl.,Kthd
Atriviil'1330.
Tashkent-Kabul
ArrIval·1il10
,&bUl.KJiolt\ IIDepafttire:O'l30
J
Kabul-Tashkent
D~arture-G900
Kab ·Kunduz.Mazar
Departure'-0930
1Iranian Airlines
Tehrtn&llUl
Kab~T~~
DapartUri!-0930
Indian Airlines
, ,
Naw-DeUi1·B.abul
ArrIval-l12ll
Kabul-New PelhI
Departure-1341l
M9NDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Amrltaar-Kabul
Arrival·1430
He&at·Kandabat'-Kabul
~4Jll)O
Kabul-Amritllar
Departure-0730
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure.0800
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1D30
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
ArrIval-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
• Depat,ture-113O
Telephones
Fir. Bn&8de 20m
Police 20'07
De Atah.n1stao B.nk 20045
RadIO A1ahaDlItan 24)SS
Pwtany T.J.raty B.nk 22092,
Airport 22316
Ariana Sales em.. ~731
24732
New OIDIC 24272
lla1<lltar-JoI.w. -Nlency 20413
All attempts 10 gIve the SIX
prlOCJples eUher 8lgm!Jcant form
or a cuttmg edge have been fIrm
Iy resISted by Her M.Jesty's Go
vernment The most signifIcant
suggestIOn to date has been the
call for no mdependence before
majoflty rule," but thIS IS not ac-
ceptable to eIther pariy Smith
SPUI1lS the ssnchty of a ConstItu
lIon .nd defies the world 80 that
he can mamtaln whIte minOrity
rule 10 Rhode...
If Bntam comes to terms WIth
aq HlIn haJj!" .....ou 'BlsapoJjll
SmIth s terms WhIle, mmorlty
rule Will contmue and the Land
ApP9r tlOnment Act will not be
dlstnbuted This IS tbe on~ POSS-
Jble outcome of negotlatmg WIth
Smith If Bowden holds th.t It IS
the legal and moral responsIbility
of Her Malesty's Govel'llment to
achieve mtegratlOn of the rllces
and malorlty rule In RhodesIa
then h,s only hope IS to stop ne-
gotlatmg and to defeat Smith If
Bowden beheves he ~an Il~got­
late for racial ln~gratlOn an<l
maJonty rule \V)th the Rhod~slan
Front h,s slmpbClty vergeS OJ! Ir.
reSpOnSibility
SmIth's poSItIOn IS clear bUI
what IS Wilson's P9sltlon• .He is
apparently more afraId to the
outcome of a UnIted NatIOns Jld-
yenture than Is Smith The d.naer
Wl1son fnresees IS that SOl,ltli Af-
flca would ....beco/I!e lQ.vplved
That, surely, IS Smlth'~ bdl~f lIiso
Perh.ps Wl1son's deep jear Is
SmJth comfortIng IISSurlince
Perhsps the day has cqme When
SOuth iAfnca IS re.dy to level: the
UnIted Nations and woilld aecept
(Contd on p~ge 4)
states
Smce then Chm. has carned
out several nuclear tests and
France has arso contmued to
test Chma whIch IS not a mem
ber of the UN has not been •
pariy to any nuclear sgreements
SmithHas~pper Hand In Rhodesian Dispute
The fact th.t Ian SmIth IS still By G Todd, Fonner says that the SIX prmolples lUtve
m the Prune Mufister s office one Premier of S Rhodesia been .ccepted by both SIdes ,]hlS
ye.r .fter UDl IS a noteworthy luslOus from too few data WIlson corroborates a bebef that as the
VILtOry for the RhodeSIan Front m.y hope th.t everythmg Is much pnclples .re worded todaY they
The passmg of s year. does not af· worse than It .ppears to be and form an empty gusrantee' from
fect the validIty 01 tbe HIgh WJ1son may be nght It 's prob WIlsOn to the maloflty of the pea-
Coort s judll"l1lent SUIIlJIled up m sblY true th.t the biggest VICtOry pie of thIs I.nd On the other
the aentence "I feel constramed to date ongmates 111 the happy hsnd they mean SO little to SmIth
to hold th.t the 1965 ConstitutIOn thought of the mformatlon' de· that they can be accepted WIthout
IS not at the present tune the psrtment StstlStlCS have to be embarrsssmg hiS plans tor an In
lawful ConstItution of the COUll top secret or much of the work defimle contmu.hon of whIte
try and the Government set up of th,s dep.rtment would be se mmonty rule
tbereunder IS net the l.wful Go YerelY h.ndlcapped On the
vernment other hand empty propag.nda
saymgs are mad~ credible by quo
tmg from known successes
We know that £20 milhnn has
been raIsed In loans and also that
sll the petroleum products we
really need have been found, and
perhaps paid for We have only
to use our eyes as the trams go
by to guess that our mlQerai pro-
ductton must be hIgh .nd w~ see
that It IS bemg exported It m.y
be true that unsold tobacco IS
hemg stored In great qu.ntlt,es
and that the whole future of the
tobscco mdustry la 10 JlJOpardy
We know, however th.t WIth
the help of Sputh Alflc. the
csttle 10dustry forges ahe.d .nd
pnces have been mamtamed at
• hIgh level .11 the Year The
sugar Industry was .Imost suffo
cated at birth but cotton .nd
wheat productIOn expand lustily
and Snuth IS stili at the Pnme
MmlSter s office, where he mtends
to stay
So much has changed, but only
on the Bfltlsh SIde WIlson has
now realIsed th.t he Will IIot suc
ceed 10 breakmg .way .ny slg
mf,lcant whIte support from
SmIth fl!! therefore has to choose
between detealing SmIth Of de.lmg
with him Bowden IS supposed to be
.ctlng qn beh.lt ot those who do not
accepLSmlth and UD!, but Bow-
den aCCt111ts the humIliatIOn of
t.lklng pnly to white leaders and
bemg x.efused access to the leaders
of the mass.Df the people HIS
relllhness to come to Rhodesl. on
such tt1PJ1s IS 10 Itself a VIctOry
for the RhQ<ieslan Front
Smith announces that the talks
have reached a c"tlcal stage He
They are therefore Inslstmg on
a promlse that nuclear weapons
wllI not be used agamst non nuc
lear nations ,
Cameroon, however, would go a
.step further by exactIng a pledge
from nu~ear powers not to use
the weapons agamst any other
state mcludmg those In the nuc·
lear ~lub
Also under conslderatlOn 18 a
proposal by Pakistan that the
non nuclear nal10ns hold • meet
mg before next July to discuss
wsys of preventmg proliferatIon
and how the secunty of non-Ifuc
le.r st.tes can be assured
Almost half the members of. the
Joint Effort To Insure Nu clear Security
Forty SIX of the world's non UN mdlcated deep mterest 10 and Pekmg has saId flatly It wJ!1
nucle.r states want still further the subleet dunng the preluDlnary not be bound by any decJSl.ons
assur.nce ~hst they will not be diSCUSSIon before the poltttcal and made eIther at the UN or at the
.ttacked or thre.tened by the po- secunty comnuttee Genev. by dISarmament comnut
wers poss....lDg the lIeadliest wea In effect, the mQve represents tee In the votlDg last yellr, Fran
pon know to man. an effort on the part of the non ce was the nuly lIIalOr power not
Gommg from AfncB Asta and nuclear states to Improve upon a voting In support of the resolut_
LiltlD Amenca they declare 10 • resolubon on non proliferatIOn Ion It abstamed
resolutIOn now under conslderat- adopted by the General :Assemb BrazJ! Burma EthiopIa indIa
Ion m a Urnted NatIOns General Iy l.st November by a vote of 93 MeXICO N,gerIa d S ede 11
Assembly commIttee that nether to none WIth fiYe abstentIOns sIgners' of a 101~~ me;'or~d:'"
"'e-escal.tlOn nor non-prolIferation The 1965 resolutIOn urged all In September of 1965 re ardm
proVIdes any gu.rantee that eXlS- states to take necessary steps to non prohferabon~re am:n th~
tlDg nucle.r we.pons WIll not be preyent the prohferabon of nuc leaders m pressmg fnr the :do t
used .galnst small natIOns which lesr weapons and called upon the f th Q P
h th d f me OS Ion <;> e new 4" power draftave nel er a e ence nor a 18.natlOn conumttee on dlsanna bef h
of retahatton now ore t e comnuttee
ment to gIve pflonty conslderat- The nuclear powers were re
Ion to negotlatmg an mtemalional ported reluctant to a~cePt some
treaty to prevent the further sp- proVISIOns of the propos.1s 10 view
read of nuclear mIlitary deVICes of the refusal of the France to ac-
The resolutlon cautioned cept any lumt.tlons on thelf nuc
.8llBIllst loopholes that wou,Id de lear actiVItIes and the rion-plll'ti
feat the purposes of the treaty clllatlon of CI\ina. They 11Idll'ate It
and noted that It should embody would expos....them to possIble at
an acceptable balance of mutual t.ck particularly amCe .there are
responSIbIlitIes and obligatIons of n<\ finn ,guarantees o. ~nspectlon
the nuclear and nonMnuclear prOVlStons
A British spokesm.n Indicated his
government's opposItion to a con
ference of only non nuclear ~tstes,
pomtmg out th.t only by the nuc-
lear and non-nuclear ~tates negot
lating can any satisfactory agree
ment be "'reached
(CONTINI;JNTAL PRESS)
E
The broach fm.nclal POSItion of
RhodeSIa IS probably deterlOrat
10g No great road deYelopment
IS seen Proposed el<tenslOns
to the r.,lway syatem have fsl·
len from beIng matters of urgent
n.tinnsl pnonty to the level of
leIBurely prOVIllclal squabbles
Those copperatmg 10 Alflc.n
educatIOn h.ve been w.rned of
'OffICIal plans for cornb1Olng clas
BeS so .s to make two thoussnd
or more teacbers redundant tn
the mterest of economy
But .gllmst these Signs nf stress
Wra1lJ,all qas set new records in
,ll\tet'!lal-bOrroWIDg by ralamg £20
mIllions thIS ye.r Her Malesty s
Gqver:nment h.. warned lovestors
th.t the loan Issues are Illegal and
that 10vestors may lose their mo
ney The answer IS £20 mlilton.
One of the great psYchological
defe.ts suffered by Wilson re
.\llts from legal prohIbItions
which 'are met only by unpotence
wilen defIed The export of a
l'4IIge of eommodllIes has been
decl.I:ed Illegal .nd some of the
bIggest bre.kers ot the British
laws are m.jor Bfltish cnm
panles Her Majesty'a Govern.
ment must b.rwell aware of the
Illegal export of ml,llerals. but
whi)(! the Navy suce8$ful1y: stop-
~ crude 011 commg In, no at.-
tempt has been made to stop re
cord mmeral productIon from
golOl!. nut
n'.jJis summing up of the
Jlresent pOIntlon, whIle b~jng true
II! Itself, may give a wildly erro
neous pIcture of the broad SltU.t-
Ion because It draws wide conc
•
•
A J akarta new~paper was report
ed Wednesday to have disclosed the
eXistence of a subverSive orgamsa
tlOn said to be planmg to kidnap
top Indonesian le~ders and prevent
the executlon of former Foreign
MlnJst;r Dr Subandrio
Japan s Kyodo news service In a
dispatch Wednesday from the Indo
neSlan capital quoted the newspaper
A mpera as saYing this group which
was planntng to overthrow the new
Indon~lan reglme was named
butar
holes appear on the bndge and
With no lights Jt becomes very
dangerous for pedestnans and
CycIJsts The letter also called on
the mUnicipal authorJties to see
that shopkeepers m Gozargah abJde
by the offiCial rates (Gozargah 1S a
Village near the famous Baber
gardens on the way: to Chl}stoon )
ThIS Illegal orgamsatlOn was plot
tlng to kmdnap army generals des
troy main bridges, obstruct the gov
ernment s econaJ1l1c stabilisation and
the army s security actiVitIes
A,flpera Quoted by Kyodo said
The London Dad" Telegraph in
an editorial says that India s grain
shortage IS already acute and may
well lead to Widespread and disas
trous famme It will not be allevlat
ed by her pollhcal and administra
tlve famlOe so pointedly lllustrated
by the recent crisIs In the central
government
SInce her own reserve stocks of
gram are bQ1.lnd to prove insufficinet
she Will once more have to look for
reltef from abroad The United
Stotes \Yhich prl>Ylded eisht mtllion
toos last year Y(lll be unable to
repeat aid on a slmJIar scale this
,yeaI' PWID, to other commitments
and local shortages In the circum
stances It is not surprising that India
has asked the Soviet Union to sup-
ply one million tons of whent
The use 0/ travehng is to re
-:.samuel Johnson
tlnngs Tnau lje 10 see them as
they aTe
gil/are I1ntfgmoflon by real,ty
wid m.tead 01 thinking how
Food For Thought
WORLD PRESS
The International Press Institute s the right and mdispensable agency
American PreSIdent Barry Bingham to stop it Every nation Will suffer
told a conference there had been an if Soviet abuse ot its veto ~wer
uneven but sustained progress m the- eontinues to block effective T~fuafn
ASian press Since the Institute held 10g action 10 the Security Counell
Its first meetine In Tokyo In 1960
Under the 1mpact of Increasing
literacy and the Institute s expert
adVIce delIvered 10 newsrooms all
over ASia some newspapers had re
ported CIrculation ncreases of 50
to 100 per cent
Il8ht
109 of the Gozargah brJdge The
bndge IS heaVIly used but It 15
surfaced only with sand and gravel
supported by thm sheets of plywood
runnmg across wooden beams The
surfacmg IS eroded by traffic or
tnekles mlo the river through
cracks 10 the wooden base Big
Bingham said there had also
been qUlte a Wide recogmtion at
the 4Wln QbJectlves of the Interna
tlonal Press Institute the promotion
ot a free press and responSIble
press In spite of SOme senous set
backs
But ASian newspapers faced WIth
lOcreasmg productIon costs are un
able to reach the number ot reader&
they should the dIrector of the In
ternational Press Institute s ASian
programme saId
A readership explo5.lOn was pre
dIcted tor mdus!rlaUsed ASia Dlrec
tor ChOwdhury told a working ses
sian of the !PI s 15th general as
sembly
A .maJor factor tor stuntlpe cir
eulalion a-rowth he sBld was ASia s
inabihty to produce enough news
print tor the continent
The New York Times In an
edltor181 on the IsraelI raid on Jar
dan said the rJuds and counter raids
that have been takina place across
Israel s borders are a reflection on
the countries concerned and on the
Umted Nations The rest of the
world apparently has to Sit around
and wonder when or it the skir
mlshes Will turn IOta battles and the
battles mto war
The world cannot afford a war
10 the Near East and the UN IS
Publtsh.d Ivery liay .x«11 Frr.iays 'y th. K.abul TlIn••
PU.L1SMfNO AOENCY
tIdE KABWL ,JrIMiS
Thursday s Ants earned an edl reSIdents lor the repau and
tona) entitled Parasites LD the
Clothes of Destitutes People are
sometimes seen !requentina: the
the orowded parts of the city dress
ed In rags at times wearIne .elasses
pretending they are bltnd a1 times
covering themselves With dresslllgs
pretending that they have a broken
leg hand or ribs
They all have one aim and that
is to get other people s sympathy
and aS~lstance These people can
be claSSified Into two catagones
First of all there are those who
really need assistance and then
there are those who are profeSSional
beggars even though their finanCial
status may be much better than
that of the average eitzen
The second type are the real para
Sites who by needlessly engagmg In
begglOg on the one hand SPOil the
general appearance of the city and
I ts people In the eyes ot foreigners
and VISitors and on the other m
directly instill the Idea at laztness
and a parasitic wa) of life In the
mlOQ ot others
It IS true that our moral and
humanItanan sentiments compel us
to render aSSistance to the pOOr and
the needy but how are we to du;
tlOgulsh between the two catagorleS
of beggars Just mentioned? We must
Ignore street beggars and direct any
aSSIstance to help the InstJtute tor
the Destitute said the editorial ThiS
organ~tion assists the weak and
the needy So far It has been able
to play an effective role III helpmg
the poor The InstItute has made
speCial progress Since It has become
part at the Red Crescent SocIety
•
The Minister of Infonnatlon and Culture
has just returned from au extensive tour of
the north, visiting bl.storlcal sites, looking Into
the affairs of the Ministry's prclldnl1lal depart
ments, Inspecting museums aDd opening lib-
rules For a oountry like AfgbaD.lStan, wblcb
Is nch ID historic relics It Is Important to have
well established and orgaDised ,musewm Dear
the historic SIteS and provincial towns; It Is en
couraglDg to see that the MInistry of 'lDformat
Ion and Culture has Indentlfled Itself with this
Idea
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HOM E PRE SSAT A G LA.N C E
EarlIer this y.ear we saw the opening of a
new museum In Gulbahar e1dIibWllg newly
found valuable rehcs from Khume Zargar
Plans are uDderway to estabhsh new museums
and Improve and expand the existing ones
DurlDg bis visit to the north, the Minister
opened several libraries For a country such as
Afghanistan wbere literacy IS not very
high, the establlsbment of provinCIal libraries Is
indispensable to promote hteracy and spread
the light of knowledge
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The edltortal referred to a recent
news Item published in cbnnection
With the expansion of Maraataon
and the construction or medicine
depob And now HIS Royal Hishness
Prlll(C A!Jmad Shah has ordered
that police should help an rounding
up beggars and brinelOg them to
Marstoon 1 hiS IS a step which is
very much appreciated especially
since wmter IS nearmg and the poor
need help more than ever before
The same Issue at the paper car
rled a letter tugned Mohammad
Hussem AzIZ drawlnl' the attenhon
of the Kabul MUOlclpal CorparatlOn
and the Atgh"'l Electric Institute to
the repeated appeals ot Gozargah
Recently there bas been a general nlvlval
of IIbranes throughout the country New libra
rIes have been set up In Kandahar Ghaznl,
Gardez, IHelmand, Khulm and Mazar The ef
forts of the department of public IIbQrles also
prompted one of the responsIble aDd well-to do
men In Mir Bacha Kot to fonn the nucleus of
a lIbrary In the area and by doing so has set an
example well worth following by others
•
Commentmg ou"the announ_
ment th.t PrIm. MIDlster~'Mohiim­
m.i1 Hasblnl M.lwandwli~ has as,k-
etI a commIS.,on c<Jmpllsed of ~..
presentatlYes from three MmlStd..
to r.v,ew the "lnlffie 1.11' prnj.ct,
!"alango, pubh,h.d 10 Garilez of
Pakth,. provlDc., says It Is hoped
that WIth the .dvenl of such ala1\'
r.ckl.ss dnylng WIll be stopped .nd
our traffic WIll be ordered and d...
clplin.d
The n.Wllpaper commends the de-
cIsIon of the goy.rnment to draft
such n law and also reVIew varioUs
olher I.ws which th. gov.rnm.nt IS
draftmg to Improye soctal condi-
tIOns
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
In another editorial Walanga dis-
cusses the approach of government
offiCIals to the pubhc The psper
sa-ys that In our SOCiety, government
offic..)s form the most .n1ight.ced
group and th.refore they should
prove the most effective elements 10
solYlng the dlfficullles of the pub-
Itc
Walanga s.ys officl.ls should
bring thc public snd gov.rnment
closer togelh.r for the welf.re of
the country No msUer wh.t good
mtentlons a government may have
It IS th. behaY,our of offiCIals th.t
WIll Intluence the .tIJtud. of the
public to the government and the
extent of their cOtlperatlOD With it
Government qffiClals sbould as~
Slst th. people If such .n aUltude
IS adopted by all CIVil servants-
whether th.y hold bIg or small posts
-It WIll Imng about a marked
change In the people s athtude and
they wdl cooperate With the govero
ment concludes the paper
8M VISITS AI KHANAM
Ittehad Baghlan In an editorial
comments on the VISit paid by His
Majesty the Kmg to some northern
orOVlnces of the country The
paper lauds the deep Interest HIS
Majesty takes In the discovery of
histOriC relIcs and says that hiS
VISit to Al Khanam where relics of
a Graeeo Budhblst clvlhsahon have
been dIscovered IS the manifesta-
tion of thiS mterest
Th. paper adds thSt. Afghans
throughout the centunes have COD
sldrred Ih. KlOg tb. symbol of n.-
tlOnal uOity and the fact that dur-
109 tb. mgn of HIS Maj.sty Kmg
Mohammad Z.hlr Shah AfghaDls-
tan has made marked progress ID
soclal and eCOnomic fields has fur
ther Increased the love of the pe<r
pie for then: Monarch The news
paper welcomes HIS Majesty s VISit
to Baghlan and prays for th. fur
th.r progress and prospenty of Af
ghanlstan under hiS gUidance
DOSm SHERKHAN mGHWAY
In a comment on the openlDg ot
the J;lDIhI..shcrkhan hIgh",1£)' which
took last Sund.y Sanah.. publish_
ed rn Gbaml s.ys thaI the high
w.y WIll plsy s great rol. lD the
country s commumcation system m
hnkmg our northern and eastern
bord.rs Salang hlghw.y, part of
thiS system shortened the distance
between north.rn aod santhem :At
ghamstan The DoshL-Sherkhan
hIghway a pan of that hIghway, WIll
further shorten thiS dIstance
HUMANITARIAN FEELINGS
Under the h••dmg 'Prospenty of
lhe Nahoo Must be Secured,
T0101 Afghan pubhshed In K.oda
har comments on the hUmBD.1tarJao
feelings Which are very strong
among our people The government
of PrIm. MlDlSter MSlwsndwal by
adoptmg a progressive democratic
pobcy thus pledges Itself,ato sup-
port these patriotIc ana liumaDlta...
nan forces In the co,untry so that
our people may advance In all area
of life
The paper says MalwandwaJ's
programmes Will succeed because
SOCial conscIousness has been streo.
gthened among our people They
are now more than ever ready to
render theIr aSSIstance to reahse n8
Uonal prospenty and well~belng
Tolal Afghan says that as a result
of thiS natIOnal awakeoID8 we will
see educatIOn expand In the country
and effectIve schemes launched
agamst disease Ignorance and
hunger
HOSPITALS IN PROVINCES
Itrelaql /slam pubhshed ID Ho-
rat In an edltonal supports tb,e
PI.n of lh. Public I:l.alth MInIStry
to bUild hospltals In the provinces
Th. paper said thaI unlli. few
yen ago when hospitals with mo-
dern faCilities were available only
In th. capital peopl. from th. pro-
VlOces faced many diffiCulties In
bnnglDg SIck to K.bul
Fortunately says the poper, the
government, aware of these hard~
shIps hss .mbsrked on • major pl.n
to bUIld modem proYlDcial he.lth
institution Among the many pro_
Vinces where such hospItals WIll
be bUIlt IS Chaghch.ran the centre
of Ghor for whIch a :l1>-bed hospItal
has been pl.nned
The paper .Iso comm.nts on the
fact th.t !losPltsls first of all 11'111
b. bUllt In r.mole pro\())lQ05. and On
the motb.r alld cblld welfsre centres
wb,ch WIll be bullt ID Kaodahar
.nd Her.t WIth the help of .n In
tcroatlonsl Qrgamsation This tQo
IS going to be at great help In
ImproVlDg h.alth ID W~st.rn Afgha-
nistan
Th. p.per hopes th.t H.rat's well_
to-do Will rend.r the necessary as
slstance tor building a maternity
hosplt.1 lh.r. Th. m.»> and do-
sIgns of such • hnsPltal have a)
r.ady been SUblOIlled to prOVInCIal
authonli.s repnrts Ille/aqi ls14m
A REVOLUTION
.IN.~OOKS
The tremendous changes 10 the
worlli "f.Jb00ks ,'Ilver.lI'be Jlast • few
decades have now attamed the pro--
portions of a revoillhon In. fact
In our age the book IS recovering
Its true functlon....-to scrve oot as a
monument but as a vehicle of com
mumcahan
ThIs IS the baSIC theme of Th.
Book RevolutIon by Robert Escar
pJt French CritiC and expen on
comparative literature pubhshed m
Enghsh by UNESCO and H.rrap
of London
ESC8.cPlt believes that the appear
ance of the maSS--ClIculatioo book
or paperback IS prob.bly the most
Important cuftural development ID
the second half of the twentieth cen
lury The mass-elrculatlon boot
he wfltes IS as different from the
claSSical book as was the prlDted
book. from the manuscnpt and the
maouscnpt from~ clay tablet This
mutahon 10 fact will eventually
change the content of books. Just as
It is already transformmg the dla
logue between author and reader
which constitutes the reahty of hte-
ralure
Escarplt supports hiS Ideas With a
number of tables and diagrams DIS
CUSSing worJd book produchoo he
pOIDts out that It IS at present
hIghly ooncentrsled In • t.w couo
tfiCS WIth SiX giants produCJJ1g
OY.er 20000 titles each every year
out of a world total of some
400 000 these countries With SIX
others together account for three
quarters of the world 5 book prOM
duchon
ThiS picture however IS hkely
to change as the book producllon of
developmg countries gets under way
Alrady the growth rate of the
output of Afro ASian natlOns IS
h,gh.r than th.' of the European
Langenargen (DaD)-Tbat elegan-
ce and <l9mfort can be united In &
sporty vessel ..as recently proven
by a shipbuilder ID Langenargen
on Lake Constance (Federal Be
public .f' GermaDY) In a year of
de'felopmental work, be boUt the
thriftl""t ....d I18fest "Hovercraft"
tnt the WQl'ld. Unique feahires of
tbIa llIIIUtIooldng cabIn. boat Is the
absolutely quite mbtor Notewor.
thy ,''' In, alNltlMl the low use .f
pabllae roetIuIred by 'the 16 ton,
21 ft. bOat that reaches a top ape..
ed of 40 mph
New Hovercraft
• I ( , ~ .... to f ~ ,
'Dgrifih 'lIl1l.\4~~,., 'f~IUU~
'IIP~te(fTo
,
~ ,"DbftllfMuniCi~tY I
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By Our Own Reporter
The Kabul MunlclpaU,y was pre-
sented willi a IlIft ot ten thous.nd
1iI11p bulbs by J F Boers Man.ger
ot Hollandl. Company, and SG J
Veenstra Mansger ot Royal Dutch
Airlines In K.bul
The bulbs bt DarwlO tulips were
offered to Prot Moh.mmad Asghar 1
Msyor ot Kabul .t his oince Novem I
'ber 16 The .Ir trelght cost ot trsns I
portlOg the bulbs w.s don.ted by i
KLM The Howers wlll be grown In
Zarnigar Park
The Mayor th.nked KLM and
Hollandla tor the gl!l lind s.ld th.t
the Howers wl1I add be.uty to the
efty Tulpls have not been grown in
,,u,a ,park yel._lI'he gift was given
1Ii't1ie< tll!ht' 't(me slnet! tUlips 'are
potted In .utumn
'o1l'JleLJt1jllp,L1s, '" genus 01 bulbous
Kerbs 'belonging to the Illy tamlly
They are found wild along the nor
(.tbel'n shores of the Mediterranean
di'trmenia,..rA:fghanistan Iran and cen
'tral ~sla 'to Japan lI'he cup-shaped
IOO\verg have six regular segments
In lW/O rows six tree stamens and
three ovaries with a SeSsile stigma
l)"9Vhlch ripens into leathery many~
seeded capsule
'l'he species \Sre numerous and
ere dletJnguJshed .one from another
by the sc.les ot the bUlb beIng
woolly or -smooth on the lOner sur
facE! by the character of the flower
slslks by lhe filiam.nls b.lDg haIry
or otherwise and by other charac
terlstics
Owing to the :great beauty 01 the
flowers they have long been tav
ourites In European gardens and
have been crossed and recrossed till
It has become almost impossible to
determIne their original types
Tulips 'Which have sprung from
lTuhpa gen.senano are arranged tn
SeplrrBte classes Of these the most
Important are DarWin tulpls the
kind 'i'lven to the muntcipality ot
Kabul lJ'here are In addition
VII'FJous other secondary gt'oups
named blzarres bybloemens par
rots rembrandts and striped tu1lps
according to their colour and mark
Ings
Tultps are readily raised trom
seeds and "the seedings when they
flrst flower otter about seven years
cultivation are of one colour That
is -they ere selt coloured Judged
by their florists rules they are
either good or bad in form and
pure or sustained (white or yellow)
at the base
The badly formed and sustained
flowers ale thrown away whtle the \
good and pure ones are kept These I
are known as "breeder tulIps"
natioD!
Food IS cheap and deleetsbl••nd
I recommend It prOVIded you have
codeme enterovlaform and aebro
mycm to deal With the full raoge
of stomach troubles Jf you are un-
lucky Holels .ar. JDWX'nslYe if not
lUXUriOUS so you calL-·hve well on
30, a day a,lLIII
You WIll -m!etJ certificates of 1m
mU01sat(on against smallpox and
cholera, Bl!tI- one 4TJr y.llow feyer
can save delays at frontiers
Vsnous "".ps of M,ddl. East sr.
8Ymlabl. 8I\d the Afgh.n toumt
..ffioe <Jms a ro.d map of AfghaDls
1.1\- but th.se should not be r.hed I
<Ill ,100 h.aYJly You WIll need Yu I
~lavlan :Buigarlsn Jraman and
Afghan YJsas I
took the doctor s degree 10 1667
H. tr.Yell.d to Fr.oc. England
and Holland, wh.re h. Ylslled SPin
oza 10 the servIces of the Elector of
MaJoz He ROver remalDed ID bls
study for sny length of lim. h. ae
uvcly parliclps\ed In th. world of
dIplomacy and court Iif.
HIS meffectu.1 .ttempts to achie-
ve a rehglOus umty to have the
Czar participate 10 the Utrecht
peace nesOtiatloDS In 1713 and the
,mperl.I b.n on Ch.rl.s XII of Sw
eden wore for the most part carrl
cd out on hiS own
HIS scholarly work h.d a more
.ndurms .Il.ct In th. 40 yeass nf
(COnld on pag. 4)
pubhshed 10 IS40 Ev.n today 1m
.portan' parts of hia works remain
unpublish.d In the Stat. LIbrary 10
Hannover
The fields 10 whIch h. worked
Included 10 addmon to philosophy
law pohtics hIStory and ISDgUBge
research mathematiCS phySICS
bIOlogy and tecbnolegy "Thera w..
.bsolutely nothUlg th.t dId not st
!ract hI. Int....51 Egon Fn.d.1I
once said
HIS father was a professor at the
UnIversity of LeipZig tho city In
whIch LelbnlZ wss born on July I
1646 Barely I S, he enlered the unI
Y.r,lIy of hiS birth city th.n slu
d,.d m Jen. and A1tdorf wh.r. h.
.Mohal1l)Jl8d Ibrahlm Kandllha.-l, l"resldllntof -the qovemment PrInting PreSs. conferred
,over refr,esbments w,ith the lmayor/of~ga,a clt~1m the Republic of Latvia. duriDg,hIa recent trip
to ltlL5Sla in observance of 50th ..,mverlll\riV ihfo the.october Revolntlon.
'BJfiton Dtives~Fr~m London ~o 'K;abul
'In 7 Days; Tells Needs',For Suclt l~ouring
ThIS artlcl. extracted from Mator From T.hr.n the most Inlereat- Two wsre wheels, s spor. out.r
publl$h.d In London t<ILr one way IDg route IS north on s good lBr- and two 1nn.r tubes '8r. re.lly the
tourrsts mtght Imd It interesting to mac road to Amol on the Casplsn mdlspensable mmlmum 1t m.y so-
Irav.1 10 Alghanutfln '" the com- Sea and -then alang the co.stal und odd to '!lay so, but It would be
mg y.ars plaID 'f;he Ifoad lIS li.ble to be blo- worth g.tllng a g.rage tyra-remoy·
It IS only JUSI over S,OOO mdes ck.d by Isnd~ftdes -whIch m.y send IDS tool We hlld "eIght punclures
from London to Kabul, the c.pltsl you on some half-raising d.tours ID one d.y 10 Pe.... due to the
of Afgh.nlStan and my aIm was to up tracks In the mountaIns nails shed Ilk. moultlDg b.1f by
droye there ID lInder 10 days In. The other road south of th. mo Ihos. pIcturesque but .ccursed pony
f.ct lh. outw.rd journ.y took a few un""ns sklfts the ~at Salt Desert traps .nd donkey carts Although
hours oyer seY.n drIVIng d.ys the and IS not r.commended for 'lIIld the local people .ra h.lpful snd pro
return a few bours under day dnvlng In any case, the best bably the finest mechanical Impre-
ThiS mayor may not be a re time of year to travel for both road visers in the world their rather bru
cor.d but It does prove I thmk condittons and temperature IS Apnl tal methods will lOon Twn your
th., It JS alre.dy wlthlD the scope or Msy wh.n the pa.... are usual- lyres They Will do anyfhlng from
of the ordmary motorist to take Iy Just free from snow and It is not running a lorry -over the wheel to
hiS holiday ID exciting parts of yet too hot 1n the plains loosen the tyre to stuffimg grass In
AsIa which be might once have tho to an outer we would bave put on
ught of as beyond reach In four The I.st clly before Afgh.D1stsn the ,cr.p heap years .go In order
weeks IS Meshed a place of pilgrunage to hmp home
The route to K.~ul IS faIrly stral for Sh,a Mosl.ms snd .well worth E"""pt 10 Europ. petrol IS Y.ry
ghtforw.rd Ostooll MunIch, GI'I1Z s.cmg Then st the Afghsn fronli ch.op .veragIDg about 2s s gallon,
the long way round 10 Zagr.b Bel er you WIll com. to SO miles of th. so yonr major cost IS depreelallon
grade Sofia Ist.nbul, which you best fr.e break.rs y.rd ID the world on the car due 10 mll••ge and wear
can reach In two to two and a half before at Herat you are mir.aculo and tear
dl4's Ankara usly swept along 900 mUes of llUp-
From here you c.n take three orb concrele and tarmac hlghw.ys
roads whIch start out on good tar on to Kand.har and K.bul
mac and detenorate steadily as you The first .and most essentiaf re
travel eaatwards If you are 10 a qUlrement for such a trtp IS a to
hurry go south through K.ysen If ugh prefer.bly comfortsble, vehlcl.
It IS scenery you are after elther wlth very hip ground clearance
thc BI.ck Ses rout. S.msun Tre We loolt a '96'S Mercedes 200 Es
blZond Er:zurum or through the tate c.r (petrol)
central mourttams will more tban The second requirement IS two
,.tlofy you exper'lenerd .driv.rs, for Irsnlan
You eros) tb. l'urko-Iranlan oor and tn a sliJihtly lesser extent Afgh-
drr lInder th. watchful .ye -of Mo- an .ahd Turkisb, lorry dnvers are
Unl Arsrat, th.nce on to Tabnz snd ~mlcld.1 lunatics on the road
T'Chran on some Y.ry b.d dirt ro.ds On. s first expe...nce of traffic In
which will 1I1Y. your car quIt.. Tehran unJ.ss you haJlpen to be •
pounding Hlghw.ys .re bemg bulll h.rden.d stock car drlv.r, csn be
snd wh.n compl.t. 10 thr•• or four rath.r ft,ght.nlng
~.rs 11le.y WIll knock two d.ys off You need to lake a SOlid rsng. of
the Journey spsres but th. vlt.l thmg Is tyr.s
,
This 1lUlP'Sb0W&Alle-u.of the London-Kabul expedition
LEIBN1Z, A MIlE REHA' SSANCE MAN
When France s I King LOUiS XIV
p.repsred to d.al Th. N.th.r1.nds a
fatlll mlht.ry blow In 1672 the
Chancery ReVISion tOl,lncllfor Got
lf..ed W,lh.lm Lelbmz tr.yel.d to
Paris On a dlplomattc IlllSSlon for
s sm.1l G.rm.n prInClp.lily on the
RhlO.
He presented • hlShly speclscul.r
proJect to the Sun K'I\Il HIS Most
ChrIStIan M.Jesty, ili. King of
Franc. would be much bett.r off
to attack Isl.mlc Egypt th.n his
we.k neIghbours In the North lei
bnlZ beheyed
It was an unsuccessful enterprise
Th. Sun Kmg was nOl Inleresjed 10
!h. lsnd of the pyr.mlds HolI.nd
was only .ble to saye Itself by •
finsl desperal••ct by opeDlng the
locks Lelbntz however used lils
stay In Parts to meet the leQ,<ho8
Fr.nch mleJlectusls of th.t cr••nd
to galO Important Impulses for his
,SCientific and mathemahc studies
HIS IOY.ntlOn of dlffe.renUal .nd III
tegral anthem.tlc dates back ld thIS
penod
Gottfned Wilh.1m LelblllZ, who
combmed th. entire knowledge of
hIS ag., wltbin him .s only a few
scbol.rs h.d before and only • few
-lIft.r hIm d,.d On Nov.mber 14,
171l).2S0 years ago ,HIS .lltenslve
works .are m.d. up of hIghly h.te-
rogeneous clements and mclude tre
atlses exposes testimonials, essays
dl.logu.~ aod I.tlers
DUOIlll ".bis litel,im., \lnly Ills tr-
dom tbeory "~al de Theodlcee".
was pubhshed Hi. famnus 'Mon.-
dotoBl. (th. theory of the Iast-
units of the cOsmIc system) was first
Rome-A number of local couo~
ciis 10 Italy haVing been In office
for four ye... or admlOl8lered by •
representative of the central govern
mem, WIll have to be re-clect.d thIS
autumn T-h. MlOlStry of the Inte-
rior has ISSUed a statement that
these elechons Will take place on
Sund.y Novemb.r 27 In ..rt.m
mpuntamous localihes votmg will
be held on November 13 two weeks
earher
Among the more Important cIties
affected are Trieste Siena Ravenna
Massa and Carr~a N~w provtD
Clal counCils Will also -be ekK:ted at
Tneste Massa and Carrara Apart
from the above elections will be
held In another 257 commuDitles of
'Which 67 have populations of OVer I
5000 and 190 hay. populations of
Local Italian
Elections First for
Socialist Party
und.r 5000
The proportional system Will be
used In the former and the majority
system 10 the latter Persons hVlng
10 the areas concerned total
I 740 00 but actu.1 yot.rs numb.r
I ISOOOO Howey.r these figur.s
do not mclude some SICIlian com-
IDUtlIll.S EI.cIIOllS In these locali
tIes will t.ke pisco sfter .greem.nt
has resch.d wllh the Slc,li.n r.
g~onal government
, These Will be the first elections to I
be h.ld .ft.r lhe founding of the
n.w Socl.list P.rty r.s\llling from
a m.rg.r of die old SocIalIst moye-
menl .nd the Socl.1 D.mocrat
P.rty ThIS fUSIOn of two poblic.1
groups both be1Q,P.aing to the centre-
left coahtlon government-already
decided by ...the responsible leaders-
should be • defi",t. fact by the 11m.
these next local dec1iOlls take pl...
By th.t 11m. .11 the moves nee.s
sary to the merger will h.ve been
coml1l.ted .nd the neW p.rty will
th.n h.y. to deCIde what platform
It will adopt H'bweyer It .Iready
appe.rs hkely thst indIVIdual hsts
of c.ndld.tes WIll b. present.d
.v.rywhere and thesc Will be compll
ed on the b.SIS of an ClIU.1 foolln~
for~41J'lIOof SOI;i1IJlst. and Soclsl D~
mocrats -except tn rare cases wbera
.n IDd.pend.nt ",sy &. nominated
Voling p.pers wdl be dlStlngUlshe<i
by • crest With the symbols of both
P~S¥IIl-" Q!r(l~ anc! ilie leU....
'PS!-PSDI
~
'l~~!"/f;. \~,~-< ..,'SII1\1'f'lI..CiE
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Ariana Mglian Airlines
Kandaliar-Kabul
AiTlval-G900
Khoet-Kabul
AI'rival-09llO
...M87 ar¥,tlfdUl.,Kthd
Atriviil'1330.
Tashkent-Kabul
ArrIval·1il10
,&bUl.KJiolt\ IIDepafttire:O'l30
J
Kabul-Tashkent
D~arture-G900
Kab ·Kunduz.Mazar
Departure'-0930
1Iranian Airlines
Tehrtn&llUl
Kab~T~~
DapartUri!-0930
Indian Airlines
, ,
Naw-DeUi1·B.abul
ArrIval-l12ll
Kabul-New PelhI
Departure-1341l
M9NDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Amrltaar-Kabul
Arrival·1430
He&at·Kandabat'-Kabul
~4Jll)O
Kabul-Amritllar
Departure-0730
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure.0800
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1D30
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
ArrIval-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
• Depat,ture-113O
Telephones
Fir. Bn&8de 20m
Police 20'07
De Atah.n1stao B.nk 20045
RadIO A1ahaDlItan 24)SS
Pwtany T.J.raty B.nk 22092,
Airport 22316
Ariana Sales em.. ~731
24732
New OIDIC 24272
lla1<lltar-JoI.w. -Nlency 20413
All attempts 10 gIve the SIX
prlOCJples eUher 8lgm!Jcant form
or a cuttmg edge have been fIrm
Iy resISted by Her M.Jesty's Go
vernment The most signifIcant
suggestIOn to date has been the
call for no mdependence before
majoflty rule," but thIS IS not ac-
ceptable to eIther pariy Smith
SPUI1lS the ssnchty of a ConstItu
lIon .nd defies the world 80 that
he can mamtaln whIte minOrity
rule 10 Rhode...
If Bntam comes to terms WIth
aq HlIn haJj!" .....ou 'BlsapoJjll
SmIth s terms WhIle, mmorlty
rule Will contmue and the Land
ApP9r tlOnment Act will not be
dlstnbuted This IS tbe on~ POSS-
Jble outcome of negotlatmg WIth
Smith If Bowden holds th.t It IS
the legal and moral responsIbility
of Her Malesty's Govel'llment to
achieve mtegratlOn of the rllces
and malorlty rule In RhodesIa
then h,s only hope IS to stop ne-
gotlatmg and to defeat Smith If
Bowden beheves he ~an Il~got­
late for racial ln~gratlOn an<l
maJonty rule \V)th the Rhod~slan
Front h,s slmpbClty vergeS OJ! Ir.
reSpOnSibility
SmIth's poSItIOn IS clear bUI
what IS Wilson's P9sltlon• .He is
apparently more afraId to the
outcome of a UnIted NatIOns Jld-
yenture than Is Smith The d.naer
Wl1son fnresees IS that SOl,ltli Af-
flca would ....beco/I!e lQ.vplved
That, surely, IS Smlth'~ bdl~f lIiso
Perh.ps Wl1son's deep jear Is
SmJth comfortIng IISSurlince
Perhsps the day has cqme When
SOuth iAfnca IS re.dy to level: the
UnIted Nations and woilld aecept
(Contd on p~ge 4)
states
Smce then Chm. has carned
out several nuclear tests and
France has arso contmued to
test Chma whIch IS not a mem
ber of the UN has not been •
pariy to any nuclear sgreements
SmithHas~pper Hand In Rhodesian Dispute
The fact th.t Ian SmIth IS still By G Todd, Fonner says that the SIX prmolples lUtve
m the Prune Mufister s office one Premier of S Rhodesia been .ccepted by both SIdes ,]hlS
ye.r .fter UDl IS a noteworthy luslOus from too few data WIlson corroborates a bebef that as the
VILtOry for the RhodeSIan Front m.y hope th.t everythmg Is much pnclples .re worded todaY they
The passmg of s year. does not af· worse than It .ppears to be and form an empty gusrantee' from
fect the validIty 01 tbe HIgh WJ1son may be nght It 's prob WIlsOn to the maloflty of the pea-
Coort s judll"l1lent SUIIlJIled up m sblY true th.t the biggest VICtOry pie of thIs I.nd On the other
the aentence "I feel constramed to date ongmates 111 the happy hsnd they mean SO little to SmIth
to hold th.t the 1965 ConstitutIOn thought of the mformatlon' de· that they can be accepted WIthout
IS not at the present tune the psrtment StstlStlCS have to be embarrsssmg hiS plans tor an In
lawful ConstItution of the COUll top secret or much of the work defimle contmu.hon of whIte
try and the Government set up of th,s dep.rtment would be se mmonty rule
tbereunder IS net the l.wful Go YerelY h.ndlcapped On the
vernment other hand empty propag.nda
saymgs are mad~ credible by quo
tmg from known successes
We know that £20 milhnn has
been raIsed In loans and also that
sll the petroleum products we
really need have been found, and
perhaps paid for We have only
to use our eyes as the trams go
by to guess that our mlQerai pro-
ductton must be hIgh .nd w~ see
that It IS bemg exported It m.y
be true that unsold tobacco IS
hemg stored In great qu.ntlt,es
and that the whole future of the
tobscco mdustry la 10 JlJOpardy
We know, however th.t WIth
the help of Sputh Alflc. the
csttle 10dustry forges ahe.d .nd
pnces have been mamtamed at
• hIgh level .11 the Year The
sugar Industry was .Imost suffo
cated at birth but cotton .nd
wheat productIOn expand lustily
and Snuth IS stili at the Pnme
MmlSter s office, where he mtends
to stay
So much has changed, but only
on the Bfltlsh SIde WIlson has
now realIsed th.t he Will IIot suc
ceed 10 breakmg .way .ny slg
mf,lcant whIte support from
SmIth fl!! therefore has to choose
between detealing SmIth Of de.lmg
with him Bowden IS supposed to be
.ctlng qn beh.lt ot those who do not
accepLSmlth and UD!, but Bow-
den aCCt111ts the humIliatIOn of
t.lklng pnly to white leaders and
bemg x.efused access to the leaders
of the mass.Df the people HIS
relllhness to come to Rhodesl. on
such tt1PJ1s IS 10 Itself a VIctOry
for the RhQ<ieslan Front
Smith announces that the talks
have reached a c"tlcal stage He
They are therefore Inslstmg on
a promlse that nuclear weapons
wllI not be used agamst non nuc
lear nations ,
Cameroon, however, would go a
.step further by exactIng a pledge
from nu~ear powers not to use
the weapons agamst any other
state mcludmg those In the nuc·
lear ~lub
Also under conslderatlOn 18 a
proposal by Pakistan that the
non nuclear nal10ns hold • meet
mg before next July to discuss
wsys of preventmg proliferatIon
and how the secunty of non-Ifuc
le.r st.tes can be assured
Almost half the members of. the
Joint Effort To Insure Nu clear Security
Forty SIX of the world's non UN mdlcated deep mterest 10 and Pekmg has saId flatly It wJ!1
nucle.r states want still further the subleet dunng the preluDlnary not be bound by any decJSl.ons
assur.nce ~hst they will not be diSCUSSIon before the poltttcal and made eIther at the UN or at the
.ttacked or thre.tened by the po- secunty comnuttee Genev. by dISarmament comnut
wers poss....lDg the lIeadliest wea In effect, the mQve represents tee In the votlDg last yellr, Fran
pon know to man. an effort on the part of the non ce was the nuly lIIalOr power not
Gommg from AfncB Asta and nuclear states to Improve upon a voting In support of the resolut_
LiltlD Amenca they declare 10 • resolubon on non proliferatIOn Ion It abstamed
resolutIOn now under conslderat- adopted by the General :Assemb BrazJ! Burma EthiopIa indIa
Ion m a Urnted NatIOns General Iy l.st November by a vote of 93 MeXICO N,gerIa d S ede 11
Assembly commIttee that nether to none WIth fiYe abstentIOns sIgners' of a 101~~ me;'or~d:'"
"'e-escal.tlOn nor non-prolIferation The 1965 resolutIOn urged all In September of 1965 re ardm
proVIdes any gu.rantee that eXlS- states to take necessary steps to non prohferabon~re am:n th~
tlDg nucle.r we.pons WIll not be preyent the prohferabon of nuc leaders m pressmg fnr the :do t
used .galnst small natIOns which lesr weapons and called upon the f th Q P
h th d f me OS Ion <;> e new 4" power draftave nel er a e ence nor a 18.natlOn conumttee on dlsanna bef h
of retahatton now ore t e comnuttee
ment to gIve pflonty conslderat- The nuclear powers were re
Ion to negotlatmg an mtemalional ported reluctant to a~cePt some
treaty to prevent the further sp- proVISIOns of the propos.1s 10 view
read of nuclear mIlitary deVICes of the refusal of the France to ac-
The resolutlon cautioned cept any lumt.tlons on thelf nuc
.8llBIllst loopholes that wou,Id de lear actiVItIes and the rion-plll'ti
feat the purposes of the treaty clllatlon of CI\ina. They 11Idll'ate It
and noted that It should embody would expos....them to possIble at
an acceptable balance of mutual t.ck particularly amCe .there are
responSIbIlitIes and obligatIons of n<\ finn ,guarantees o. ~nspectlon
the nuclear and nonMnuclear prOVlStons
A British spokesm.n Indicated his
government's opposItion to a con
ference of only non nuclear ~tstes,
pomtmg out th.t only by the nuc-
lear and non-nuclear ~tates negot
lating can any satisfactory agree
ment be "'reached
(CONTINI;JNTAL PRESS)
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The broach fm.nclal POSItion of
RhodeSIa IS probably deterlOrat
10g No great road deYelopment
IS seen Proposed el<tenslOns
to the r.,lway syatem have fsl·
len from beIng matters of urgent
n.tinnsl pnonty to the level of
leIBurely prOVIllclal squabbles
Those copperatmg 10 Alflc.n
educatIOn h.ve been w.rned of
'OffICIal plans for cornb1Olng clas
BeS so .s to make two thoussnd
or more teacbers redundant tn
the mterest of economy
But .gllmst these Signs nf stress
Wra1lJ,all qas set new records in
,ll\tet'!lal-bOrroWIDg by ralamg £20
mIllions thIS ye.r Her Malesty s
Gqver:nment h.. warned lovestors
th.t the loan Issues are Illegal and
that 10vestors may lose their mo
ney The answer IS £20 mlilton.
One of the great psYchological
defe.ts suffered by Wilson re
.\llts from legal prohIbItions
which 'are met only by unpotence
wilen defIed The export of a
l'4IIge of eommodllIes has been
decl.I:ed Illegal .nd some of the
bIggest bre.kers ot the British
laws are m.jor Bfltish cnm
panles Her Majesty'a Govern.
ment must b.rwell aware of the
Illegal export of ml,llerals. but
whi)(! the Navy suce8$ful1y: stop-
~ crude 011 commg In, no at.-
tempt has been made to stop re
cord mmeral productIon from
golOl!. nut
n'.jJis summing up of the
Jlresent pOIntlon, whIle b~jng true
II! Itself, may give a wildly erro
neous pIcture of the broad SltU.t-
Ion because It draws wide conc
•
•
A J akarta new~paper was report
ed Wednesday to have disclosed the
eXistence of a subverSive orgamsa
tlOn said to be planmg to kidnap
top Indonesian le~ders and prevent
the executlon of former Foreign
MlnJst;r Dr Subandrio
Japan s Kyodo news service In a
dispatch Wednesday from the Indo
neSlan capital quoted the newspaper
A mpera as saYing this group which
was planntng to overthrow the new
Indon~lan reglme was named
butar
holes appear on the bndge and
With no lights Jt becomes very
dangerous for pedestnans and
CycIJsts The letter also called on
the mUnicipal authorJties to see
that shopkeepers m Gozargah abJde
by the offiCial rates (Gozargah 1S a
Village near the famous Baber
gardens on the way: to Chl}stoon )
ThIS Illegal orgamsatlOn was plot
tlng to kmdnap army generals des
troy main bridges, obstruct the gov
ernment s econaJ1l1c stabilisation and
the army s security actiVitIes
A,flpera Quoted by Kyodo said
The London Dad" Telegraph in
an editorial says that India s grain
shortage IS already acute and may
well lead to Widespread and disas
trous famme It will not be allevlat
ed by her pollhcal and administra
tlve famlOe so pointedly lllustrated
by the recent crisIs In the central
government
SInce her own reserve stocks of
gram are bQ1.lnd to prove insufficinet
she Will once more have to look for
reltef from abroad The United
Stotes \Yhich prl>Ylded eisht mtllion
toos last year Y(lll be unable to
repeat aid on a slmJIar scale this
,yeaI' PWID, to other commitments
and local shortages In the circum
stances It is not surprising that India
has asked the Soviet Union to sup-
ply one million tons of whent
The use 0/ travehng is to re
-:.samuel Johnson
tlnngs Tnau lje 10 see them as
they aTe
gil/are I1ntfgmoflon by real,ty
wid m.tead 01 thinking how
Food For Thought
WORLD PRESS
The International Press Institute s the right and mdispensable agency
American PreSIdent Barry Bingham to stop it Every nation Will suffer
told a conference there had been an if Soviet abuse ot its veto ~wer
uneven but sustained progress m the- eontinues to block effective T~fuafn
ASian press Since the Institute held 10g action 10 the Security Counell
Its first meetine In Tokyo In 1960
Under the 1mpact of Increasing
literacy and the Institute s expert
adVIce delIvered 10 newsrooms all
over ASia some newspapers had re
ported CIrculation ncreases of 50
to 100 per cent
Il8ht
109 of the Gozargah brJdge The
bndge IS heaVIly used but It 15
surfaced only with sand and gravel
supported by thm sheets of plywood
runnmg across wooden beams The
surfacmg IS eroded by traffic or
tnekles mlo the river through
cracks 10 the wooden base Big
Bingham said there had also
been qUlte a Wide recogmtion at
the 4Wln QbJectlves of the Interna
tlonal Press Institute the promotion
ot a free press and responSIble
press In spite of SOme senous set
backs
But ASian newspapers faced WIth
lOcreasmg productIon costs are un
able to reach the number ot reader&
they should the dIrector of the In
ternational Press Institute s ASian
programme saId
A readership explo5.lOn was pre
dIcted tor mdus!rlaUsed ASia Dlrec
tor ChOwdhury told a working ses
sian of the !PI s 15th general as
sembly
A .maJor factor tor stuntlpe cir
eulalion a-rowth he sBld was ASia s
inabihty to produce enough news
print tor the continent
The New York Times In an
edltor181 on the IsraelI raid on Jar
dan said the rJuds and counter raids
that have been takina place across
Israel s borders are a reflection on
the countries concerned and on the
Umted Nations The rest of the
world apparently has to Sit around
and wonder when or it the skir
mlshes Will turn IOta battles and the
battles mto war
The world cannot afford a war
10 the Near East and the UN IS
Publtsh.d Ivery liay .x«11 Frr.iays 'y th. K.abul TlIn••
PU.L1SMfNO AOENCY
tIdE KABWL ,JrIMiS
Thursday s Ants earned an edl reSIdents lor the repau and
tona) entitled Parasites LD the
Clothes of Destitutes People are
sometimes seen !requentina: the
the orowded parts of the city dress
ed In rags at times wearIne .elasses
pretending they are bltnd a1 times
covering themselves With dresslllgs
pretending that they have a broken
leg hand or ribs
They all have one aim and that
is to get other people s sympathy
and aS~lstance These people can
be claSSified Into two catagones
First of all there are those who
really need assistance and then
there are those who are profeSSional
beggars even though their finanCial
status may be much better than
that of the average eitzen
The second type are the real para
Sites who by needlessly engagmg In
begglOg on the one hand SPOil the
general appearance of the city and
I ts people In the eyes ot foreigners
and VISitors and on the other m
directly instill the Idea at laztness
and a parasitic wa) of life In the
mlOQ ot others
It IS true that our moral and
humanItanan sentiments compel us
to render aSSistance to the pOOr and
the needy but how are we to du;
tlOgulsh between the two catagorleS
of beggars Just mentioned? We must
Ignore street beggars and direct any
aSSIstance to help the InstJtute tor
the Destitute said the editorial ThiS
organ~tion assists the weak and
the needy So far It has been able
to play an effective role III helpmg
the poor The InstItute has made
speCial progress Since It has become
part at the Red Crescent SocIety
•
The Minister of Infonnatlon and Culture
has just returned from au extensive tour of
the north, visiting bl.storlcal sites, looking Into
the affairs of the Ministry's prclldnl1lal depart
ments, Inspecting museums aDd opening lib-
rules For a oountry like AfgbaD.lStan, wblcb
Is nch ID historic relics It Is Important to have
well established and orgaDised ,musewm Dear
the historic SIteS and provincial towns; It Is en
couraglDg to see that the MInistry of 'lDformat
Ion and Culture has Indentlfled Itself with this
Idea
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m)V1'.:RTI8ING RATES
ClasSlI"d per hne bold type A.F 20
DISplay Column ,nch Afs 100 S KHALIL EdItor m-Ch"l
(mmtmum seven Jines per "fseflJon) Telephone 240047
Sti.o\l!lll r.JRAUBL, Edl/or
SUBSCRIFrION RA!l'ES For other !lUJJIbers first d,.1 swltchbO.rdY••rly At 1000
Half Yearly Af 600 oumber ~043 2402S 24026
Quarterly Af 300 Circulation and Adv'TtlSln,6
FOREIGN Ext.ns,on S9
, Yearly $ 40 EdItorial Jlx..24,,5S =§==
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HOM E PRE SSAT A G LA.N C E
EarlIer this y.ear we saw the opening of a
new museum In Gulbahar e1dIibWllg newly
found valuable rehcs from Khume Zargar
Plans are uDderway to estabhsh new museums
and Improve and expand the existing ones
DurlDg bis visit to the north, the Minister
opened several libraries For a country such as
Afghanistan wbere literacy IS not very
high, the establlsbment of provinCIal libraries Is
indispensable to promote hteracy and spread
the light of knowledge
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The edltortal referred to a recent
news Item published in cbnnection
With the expansion of Maraataon
and the construction or medicine
depob And now HIS Royal Hishness
Prlll(C A!Jmad Shah has ordered
that police should help an rounding
up beggars and brinelOg them to
Marstoon 1 hiS IS a step which is
very much appreciated especially
since wmter IS nearmg and the poor
need help more than ever before
The same Issue at the paper car
rled a letter tugned Mohammad
Hussem AzIZ drawlnl' the attenhon
of the Kabul MUOlclpal CorparatlOn
and the Atgh"'l Electric Institute to
the repeated appeals ot Gozargah
Recently there bas been a general nlvlval
of IIbranes throughout the country New libra
rIes have been set up In Kandahar Ghaznl,
Gardez, IHelmand, Khulm and Mazar The ef
forts of the department of public IIbQrles also
prompted one of the responsIble aDd well-to do
men In Mir Bacha Kot to fonn the nucleus of
a lIbrary In the area and by doing so has set an
example well worth following by others
•
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USSR Continues
Cosmos Series
Six EEC Members
Favour ralles
For UK Entry
I) With the theoretic means of ex
tendmg automatically hlS own term
of office tor several months
Such an extenSion would give UN
members more time to find a suc
cessar to U Thanl
Fear that a topless world orga
ntsatlon might further reduce ItS
effectiveness espeCially regarding a
possible mediatIOn In the Vietnam
war has touched oU rumours that
the General Assembly PreSident
would be entrusted With taking care
of the eeneral secretariat
France IS reportedy annlng at
usmg the change in the top execU
tl ve post for a reintroduction ot
French as a diplomatic language
French UN Ambassador Roger
Seydoux said it was not necessary
that a candidate came from a
French speaking country but he
should have fun command of the
French language (Thant IS known
to speak only English and hiS native
Burmese)
Italian Archeologist
Meets Sidky
KABUL Nov 20 (Balthtar)-
ProC Tuchcci President ot the Itahan
Institute ot Archeology for the Near
and Far East yesterday met Intor
matlOn and Culture Mmlster Moh
ammad Osman" Sldky The Hahan
Ambassador 10 Kabul was also pre
sent at the meeting
ProC Tuchcci came here last week
to Inspect the work of the Italian
archeologLcal miSSion lD thiS coun
try The miSSion has restored the
maUSOleum oC Sultan Abdul Razak
which IS now serVtng as a museum
of the IslamiC era The miSSion also
worked un the mausoleum of King
Babur and ItS work there Will be
completed next week
DIggmgs by the mission revealed
a corner ot the palace of Masoud III
10 GhaznJ ThIS palace IS also to be
restored by the Italian mISSion
MOSCOW, Nov 20, (Tass)-
Another sputnik In the Cosmos se-
nes was launched In the Soviet
Umon Saturday
It IS eqUipped to contmue the
study of outer space 10 accordance
With the programme announced by
Tass on Marcb 16, 1962
The equipment 10 the sputOlk 18
funcuonmg normally The infor-
mation seot back by It IS processed
al lbe coordmat109 and compullDg
centre
rhe sputnIk is In orbit With the
Inltlal rotation penod of 89 3 mI-
nutes the maximum distance from
the earth apogee of 280 kilometres
the mIDImal distance from the earth
(pengee) of 207 kilometres and the
Inchnatlon of 65 degrees
L6NOON Nov 20 (Reuter) -
British Parliament s agreement to
the opening of negotiations for en
try 1OtO the European Common
Market (EEC) has been welcomed
III the capitals of the six members
and by the EEC commission in
Brussels
British Conservative oppoSItion
Thursday endorsed Labour's policy
tor BEC entry
It was pomted out however that
It depended largely on the attitude
of France whether new probings
by British Prime MInister Harold
Wilson will be successful
Political QuarterS in The Hague
stressed that Brttain s entry would
Virtually mean a merger between
the EEC and EFTA Its Bribsh-led
rival organisation whose other
members are Denmark Sweden
Norway Austria Portugal and
SWitzerland
These sources were confident also
that France would not veto Brltam s
entry a second time Wld that ways
should be found to meet Britam S
speCial Wishes
Government quarters m Bonn and
Rome stressed that they had for
years been supportlOg BntalD s en
try
West Germany Bonn s sources
saId particularly welcomed Land
don s initiative for economic as well
as tor political reasons
EEC quarters in Brussels said the
Brlt1sh move had started a process
that would normally lead to nego-
tiatlons with the EEC
PoUtical observets in Paris ex
pressed the vIe\O that many years
Will pass before Britain can become
an EEC member
They said one of the most Import
ant conditions fo'" France s consent
would be London s full acceptance
ot the Rome EEC treaties and of
the EEC s agricultural policy
More Floods Hit
Po Valley Area
war
KABUL Nov 20 (BBC and Reu
ter) -A new wave of floods IS
threatening northern Italy particu
larly the Po valley area a BBC
broadcast momtored here Bald More
than one hundred thousand people
have been evacuated and the loss
of hfe IS not yet known It added
A Reuter dispatch Crom Rome
adds ltaltan Pnm~ MIOIster Aldo
Moro told parhament Thursday tha~
tius month s flood dIsaster 10 nor
thern Italy had reqUired a bigger
or£BDlsatlOnal effort by the govern
ment than any other calamity SInce
World War 11
Rescuers had bUrled or destroyed
242000 domeshc animals 15300
sheep 5300 plgS 2 100 cattle and
hundreds ot horses he said
The putrefYing carcasses oC 18258
animals slaughtered Cor butchers
supplies had been destroyed
Moro Said he Wished to express
hiS government s most sincere ap
preciaUon to countnes Itke Holland
West Germany Great BrltalO Bel
glUm Luxembourg Austna and
Canada who had sent aid
Moro said the government had
deCided against ralsmg a foreIgn
loan to finance reconstructIon
Italy s situation today was not com
parable In any way WIth that when
It needed foreign aid acter the last
.TI
ed witnesses whose testlmony is to is December 20
be included 10 the report to the Observers POlOt out however
Security CounCil Israel refused to that It would be ells) to prolong the
supply witnesses UNTSO said curren t sesSIOn
Meanwhile a possible vacancy m One way of ex tendmg the As
the UN top executive post between sembi) would be to Ulcorporate the
the current and the 22nd General extlaordmary General Assembly
Assembly next autumn IS worrymg scheduled for Aplll next year to
delegates while Secretary General deal WIth the Southwest Africa
U Thant Is to announce hiS final Issue Into the (urrent 21st Assemb
decision on servine another term Iy
on November 29 or 30 Thant IS saId to be aware of thiS
Most observers believe Thant Will POSSibIlity of a veiled prolonga
maintain his uno and step down at hun and reportedly knew about It
the end of the 21st General As when he preferred the formula un
sembly til the end ot the 21st General As
The extension of hiS term ot sembly lover the speclficatton of a
office from November 3 to the end date such as 31 December 1966
at the current assembly was the In connection With the provIsional
rewlt of a UN Security CounCil re- prolongation or. hiS ('urrent term In
solutl~n of October 28 office
The envisaged date tor the con", By accepting the vague tormula
elu810n ot the 21st General Assembly Thant prOVided the General Assemb
All prevIous meetings had been
labelled mere Informatory talks
The Chnstlan Democrats will have
their third dJscuSSlOn on the coah
tion issue with the SOCial Democrats
on Thursday
Accordmg to Helmut Schmidt one
of the SoCial Democrat party lea
ders the chWlces for a grand coall
tion between Cbnstlan Democrats
and SoCial Democrats and a small
Luebke To Meet FRG Party
Leaders In Bonn On Monday
BONN. November 20, (DPA)-
PoUtlcal activities in Bonn aimed at solving the three-week old
government crisis are expected to be mtenslfted next week follow-
Ing Sunday's state elections In Bavaria province
Dc:splte numerous meetmgs thiS coahtlon between SOCIal Democrats
weelt between leaders of the Chris and Free Democrats are about 50
tian Detnpcrats. the Free Democrats to 50 at the end of the first round
and;; the Social Democi ats no decl of talks
sion on a. new governmer;tt coahtion SOCIal Democrat party chaIrman
has been reached because most ot Willy Brandt reiards a new govern
the politicians want to walt for the ment Without the SOCIal Democrats
outcome ot today 5 state elechons as no longer poSSible
About 68 mUllon Bavarians go to
the polls today to elect a new pro-
Vincial parliament
Still under the ImpreSSion of the
election result West German Presl
dent Heinrich Luebke Will receIve
the leaders of the three polibcal
parties represented ID the Bundestag
(lower house of parliament) on
Monday
The PreSident IS preSSUlg for an
early solution to the government
criSIS causecj. by the wlthdrawal of
the Free Democrat ministers from
the government coalItion with the
Christian Democrats last October 27
On Tuesday the President IS
scheduled to leave for a state visit
to MeXICO which will however be
cut short because of the Bonn gov
ernment crrsis
AI"" on Tuesday the ChrIstian
Democrats, who are now formmg a
minority government will have 1 a
second meetmg With the rree De
mocrats
Tho Free Democrats In turn WIll
meet the Social Democrat leaders
once more for offiCIal negotiations
on Wednesday
BRH Marshal Shah Wail Khan Ghazl presents the Ghazi Cup,
named after the late Shah Mahmoud ~han Ghazl, to Mohammad
Om~ Seraj, tennis champion for three consecutive years
The ceremony for presenting trophies to winners took place
at the International Club on Thursday
Brown Flies To
Moscow Tomorrow
Budget For Public
Works Amended
UN Reports 18 Killed, 134 Injured In Israeli Attack
UNITED NATIONS Nov 20 (DPA) "~~~mbly Session May Be Extended-Th~ UN Truce SupervIsory Orga ~
nlsatlon (UNTSO) Saturday estab-
lished Jordan s casualties in Israel s
raid on Jordaman territory last Sun
day at 18 dead and 134 wounded
Accordmg to a report Issued here
Saturday by UNTSO chief of staff
General Odd Bull from Norway
three of the ki lied and 97 of the
wounded persons were ciVilians
The report prepared under ins-
pection of the Jordanian townships
temporarily held by Israeli forces
on November 13, said that in the
area at EI Sarnu 125 houses the
medical cUmc. the village school
with six classrooms and one work
shop had been completel.,Y destrored
A mosque and 28 houSes had been
damaged
In the area of Junba the Israehs
caused the complete destruction of
15 stone huts and the damage of
seven more
Whlle Jordan authorities provld
Next Year's Indonesian
Budget Introduced
JAKARTA Nov 20 (Reuter)-
Almost everything. from nce to bus
fares Will go up 10 the next Indo-
nesian budget prepared by army lea-
der Genersl Suharto s government
In an attempt to put this country
out of Its economic difficulties
KABUL, SUNDAY, NOVE¥BER 20, f966, (AQRAB 29, 1345 S H )
MOSCOW Nov 20 (Reuter)-
Soviet leaders plan to tell British
Foreign Secretary George Brown
next week that unconditional halt
109 of U S bomb1Og raids is the
only way to move forward towards
a Vietnam setUement q uaUfted
sources said Saturday
The sources, both Soviet and
western said Russian spokesmen put
thiS view to the US and Canada
In high level contacts during the
past two weeks, and planned to re-
peat the formula even more vii()o.
rously to Brown
The British mimster flIes to Mos-
cow on Monday for 48 hours of in
tensive talks On Vietnam and to
10vestigate the chances of quick ac
tion on negotiating a treaty to pre-
vent the further spread of nuclear
weapons
This will be Brltaln s fourth prohe
In Moscow in less than 12 months
In hopes of cracking the \og Jam on
Vietnam peace talks
Former Foreign Secretary Michael
Stewart came here last December to
plead for Soviet cooperation and
Prime MlOlster Wilson tWice In
February and JulY
KABUL, Nov 20, (Bakl\tar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgab yesterday approved
amendments proposed by the
House s Commlt~e on Budgetary
and Financial Alfalrs In the budget
for the Ministry of Public Works
The Jirgah also held Its first haar-
Ing of the budget for the MtnJJtry
of Information and Culture
The committee on Budietary and
Financial Malrs yesterday took up
the budgets for the Helmand Valley
Authority
The Meshrano Jlrgah's Commit-
tee on Budgetary and Financial Af-
fairs discussed the hudgets of the
Kabul Municipal Corporation, Kabul
University, and the Ministry of In-
formation and Culture The Com·
plaints Committee yesterday took
up a number ot petitions referred
to It
French, Soviets Plan More
Trade, Scientific Exchange
KABUL Nov 20 (Ba~htar) -The
Afghan Ambassador to the UAR and
Lebanon Sayed Shamsuddin
Majrouh presented his credentials
to Presldenl Charles Hllo of Leba
non Thursday He also met the
Lebanese Foreign Minlst~r in Beirut
Home News In Brief
BaST Nov 20 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ghularn Sakhl Surtan vice preSJdent
tor techmcal aft'airs In the Malaria
Eradication Department accom~
paUled by Dr Ashraf MOJadedl ar-
rived 10 Bost today to 10spect the
work ot malaria eradlcabon teams
10 Helmand provlDce
Alter a prolonied and intensive
programme malana has been eradi-
cated In most of the country but
surveillance activities contmue
MOSCOW, November 20. (Tass)-
Favourable prospects of the development of Soviet-French trade
are noted In a cOlDlDunlque on the stay in Moscow of Michel Deb-
re, the M1nIster of Economic Aft'airs and Finance of France. The
sides agreed "to take all oecessary steps for the eIJIlUlSion 01 trade"
An understanding has been reach- USSR said at a press conference
cd on the maIO tasks of develop-- here
ment of cooperation between So- The government of France and
viet and French representatives and the Soviet UnIon take a sImliar view
firms speCifically In the field of of the prospects 01 development of
SCientific researches and application SOVIet-French economIc SCientIfic
of their resulls In production "The and techmcal cooperabon Michel
SIdes acknowledge that thiS coope Debre said He stressed that the
ratIon must promote an economic purpose of hIS VISit was concrete and
rapprochement between the two clear-to set up a "great cornml8-
countries Ihe commuDlque says sion on SOViet-French cqopemtJon
Dunng the VISit a deCISion has which was prOVided for by the JOlOt
be~n taken on orgaDlsatlOD of the declaratIon issued. during President
work of tbe permanent Soviet de Gaulle s viSit to the Soviet
French commtsslOn on SCientific VOlon
technical and economic cooperation
The first session of the commISSion
Will be held In tbe near future
MIchel Oebre who IS 10 Moscow
on a four day officlal VISIt, was rc_
ceJved by Alexei Kosygm He also
had meehngs With the deputy heads
of Ihe Sovlel government Vladimir
Kmlltn and Nlkola. Balbakov With
Foreign Trade Minister NIkolai Pat-
ollchev Acamedlclan MstJslav Ket
dysh and the Chairman of the Ato-
miC Energy CommIttee Andramk
Petrosyants
The VISit to the SOviet Umon of
M lehel Debre has great Impllea
lions for Soviet French coopera
lIOn Vladimir Klrllhn VIce chair
man of the councIl of ministers of
expectatIon that
to receIve good
Lunar OrbIter
STOP~ PRESS
Afghan - Soviet Talk..
On Gas Tomorrow
KABUL Nov 20 (Bskhtar)-
The SovIet trade and IOdustnal de.
legatron now here met the MlnJster
of Mines and Industnes, Eng Abdul
Samad SaUm yesterday The
Deputy Mmlster, Eng Abdul Qo
dus Majid was also present
The SOYlel delegahon IS to be
gm formal talks tomorrow Oil the
pnce and quantity of Afghan gas
exports to the Soviet Umon
, fin, SWiss
watcbes
Jr:r6
Vol V, No~
c_
PASADENA CaliIorma Nov 20,
Amenca s Lunar Orbiter II Jabora
tory flashed ItS first pictures of the
moon to earth Friday SClentists
saId they were of good quality
The photographs expected to
sbow surfa<;e details as small as
three feet across are the first of
a 2 000 mIle stretch across the lunar
equator and are to be used to help
pmpolOt landmg sites for Apollo
astronauts
The Jel PropulsIOn Laborstory
(JPL) smd the Madnd stallon 10
Spam which received the pl(;tures
IS processmg and reproducmg
them for dlstnbubon Friday even
Ing
There IS every
we Will contInue
photography lrom
II JPL saId
OrbIter took the pictures trom a
height of eight kilometres as It
swung over the moon s Sea of
Ttanquallty a fiat plam lust north
east of the mlddJe of the 'VISible
face of the moon
The site IS the first MF 13 to be
surveyed by Orbiter In the next
days The survey If successful
Will gIVe sCience Its first closeup
mapping of a celestial body
The craft took two {>Ictures on 16
frames 32 I3lctures In all half In
a high resolutIon teletlhoto lens haU
With a medIUm resolution frame
Lunar Orbiter I returned thous·
ands of medIUm resolutIon pictures
ot the moon last August,. However
a faulty mechanIsm blurred its high
resolution shots
Landing Sites On
Moon Photographed
ByLUlIlar Orbiter
HISTORIC ASIAN BANK
MEETING THIS WEEK
Rahim Chosen Afghanistan's
Delegate To Tokyo Session
KABUL, November 20. (Blikhtar).-
Afghanistan will be represented at the inaugural mee~ of the
Asian lJevelopment Bank's BOard of Governors, due to be held 1il
Tokyo from November 114 to 26, by Dr. Abdul Rablm. Ambassador
to Japan. Abdul Wahab Haider, Deputy M1nIster of Planning,
wl1l be the alternate delegate.
The Asian Bank was created as a result of elloril> by the Ec0-
nomic Commission for Asia and the Far East. A number of coun-
tries outside the ECAF~ region are also members.
lhe bank offers loans for the ceo- Japan, India and Australia-the
nomlc development of member coun three laraest reeional contributors
tnes wtth pledges of $200 million, $93
Abdul Wahab Halder lett Kabul million and $85 million respecllvely
for Tokyo Thursday to attend the -wlll have one director each
meetmg of representatives of si&na The other 16 reflOoal nations of
tory countries to be held between the bank WIll be diVIded into four
November 22 and 24 Alter the groups with one director from each
Tokyo meeting he Will attend the group How these groups wIll be
conference of the Colombo Plan determined 15 expected to be one of
AdVisory Comrruttee lD Karachi the key pomts 10 the three-day dIS
Sayed Aminullah Baha and MISS cUSSlons
Maliha Mansou.r1, offiCIals of the One of the non-Asian duectors
Planning Muustry, have gone to W1U be from the UIllted States
Karachi for the meeting whose $200 million pledge makes It
AP adds RepresentatIves from the largest contributor together With
32 nations gather here Thqrsday for JapBh
the maugural meeting ot the ASian Twenty per cent of the voting
Bank an institution deSCribed by power Will be shared equally by
PreSident Johnson as an economIC all particIpating nations and 80 per
Magna Carta for the diverse lands cent Will be dJstrlbuted on the baSIS
of ASia of cantribubons Japan and the
The histonc three-day meetlOg United States each contrlbutmg one
Will set In motion machinery for the fifth at the bank s capItal will have
distribution of millions of dollars about 178 per cent each of the
for econOffilC proJects In developIng contributIOn based votes
ASlBn countrIes made avallable from According to Takeshi Watanabe
the $1 000 mllbon pledged by coun whom the Japanese hope to have
tnes toward the bank s capital elected chauman the bank B re-
One of the Tokyo meeting s first sources will come from (a) capItal
orders of bUSiness will be to elect Investment by contributmg mem
the bank s dIrectors Seven Will be bers (b) rIDSlng of loans m the form
from ASIan countries three from of bond ISsues at some future date
outSide ASia and (c) trust or special funds made
U Nyun executive secretary o( up of addibonal contrIbutions from
ECAFE arrtved In Tokyo Saturday members under varymg terms and
to attend the ASlan Bank meeting condItIons
;0 President Johnson In slgnmg a
bill authorlsmg the US contrlbu
tlon earlier thiS year called the
bank a proJect m keeping With Am-
erica s pohcy for the creation of an
ASian development plan for the
economic advance of and social lUg.
bee 10 all of Asia
•
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NATO Meeting
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday, Nov. 20
Happy Hour 5:30 to 6 30 p m
Horse Racing 8 p m
Monday, Nov 21
- SovIet feature film at 8 pm
(eontd from page I)
Loglsllc and mfrastructure rear
rangements made neces~r'y -by"
France s deCiSion to qwt NATO's
mthtary structure sbould be conclud
cd 'WIth sll dispatch and the
moblhty of NATO forces should be
Improved and further backed up"
to enable them to meet any threat
including s threat to the flanks
They approved and forwarded to
the NATO counCil a proposed char-
Ier for converSion of the parhamen
tanans conference IOta an Atlan_j
tiC Assembly and recommended
Ihat member governments adopt an
agreement estabhshrng such an As
sembly dunng 1967
In a resolution on European unity
and Atlanuc partnership, they wei
corned Bntam s announced lDtention
to seek entry into the European
Common Market and \ C8ned for
contlnumg efforts 'to create a dyna
mlc United Europe able to JOIn with
Amenca as an equal partner to
Anolher economl¢ resolution calls
for an extraordInary effort to re
duce tariffs 10 all sector& Within the
Kennedy round negobalioDB"
SECOND VOLUME
The Govenunent PrIaUog PJ:ess
haa recently Completed the prin-
ting of the second volume 01 the
translaUoe 01 the HOLY KORAN
It 10 on sale now at tile Avlcln
na PloranzaJ nllXt to tbe bnlldlng
01 tbe MJnlatry 01 Educatlon-Mo-
haliunad Jan Khan Road Kabul
Ayub In UK
(ColJld from page 1)
He rephed that the questioner
was rcally askmg If partillon had
been a. mistake
11 was not a mIstake he said
I know Icmblc thmgs happened
wllh parfltion but Jf the country
had remamed as one far more ter
f1blc thlOgs would have happened
There would have been a CIVil war
on thai sub contment on a very big
sca Ie Indeed
Two conflictlOg Ideologies he
saId could not live Side by Side
We believe In commOn brother
hood and glvmg people an equal
opportunity he said
PreSIdent Ayub said to further
qucstlon$ Ihal any Kashmir solu
Uon would have 10 be a compro
mise satlsfactoTY to three parties
-,PakIStan India and the people of
Kashmir-nnd II would have to be
a solutIon people could live With
free from worry about each other
That had been his olIer and 1f
IndIa was WillIng to come-to terms
With Pakistan an acceptble solu
lion cauld be found, he Sllld
Ayub Khan and KIDg HusseIn 01
Jordan In a Jomt communique ISBU
e4 at the end of PreSident qf Palm
tan 5 ViSit prIor to his departure for
Loodon have stressed their finn
beltef that Islam IS the rehglon of
peace charity an~ true SOCial JU$-
tlce radiO Amman reported
The communique ISSUed Simul-
taneously In Amman and Rawal
plOdl after the four day ViSit to
Jotdan of Presldenl Ayub said the
l'[l'n headS (jf statb said they appre
c..~ed lb.e, h,g responsibility Jordan
was beanng tn connection WIth the
Palestme pmblem _nd as a atate 1n
the first line '0£ defence of the Arab
world agamst Israeli aggres810n
When they VISIted the area of last
Sunday s Jaraell raid, they had been
able to acquamt themselves perso
nally With an example of that ag-
gression
SOUVENIR AND
ART SHOP KIOSK
OPPOSITE
ENTRANCE OF
SPINZAR HOTEL
Afghan Arts ~nd Crafts
Afghan National Dresses
FrOID All Parts of the
Country for Ladies and
Children, Many Sizes, Rea-
sonable Prices.
Sunday's ,Bavarian
I
Polls Important
MUNICH. Nov 19 (DPA)-Tbe
eyes of the Federal German people
are on the country s southernmost
province of Bavana on Sunday-
when 10 the mIddle of the Bonn
government CriSIS ab611t 6 8 million
voters Will go to the polls to elect
a new parhament
Three wee~. alter the .sudden
transformation of the almost tradi...
llonal Bonn government coahhon by
Christian pemocrats and Free De
mocrats rnto a ChrIstian Democrat
mlnonty cabInet. tbe three btg poli-
tical parnes are trYing In Bavana to
gain deCISive starttog poSitionS for
a new constellation of power 10
Bonn
The Free Democrats, who caused
the Bonn government CriSIS by
wlthdrawmg their mtDlsters last
October 27, are strugghng for survt
\al In Bavana
The Christian SOCIal Umon,-the
aa vanan wlOg of the Chrlsuan De-
mocrats under the leadership of
theJr extremely able chairman Franz
Josef Strau:ls are striVing for the
preservation of theu maJonty m
the slate parhament
The SOCial Democrals want to
gam more votes 10 Bavana m order
[0 cement their strong claim to the
leadership for any pOSSible future
Bonn government coabhoD
Only when the votes have been
cast 10 Bavana Will the ChnstJan
Democrats enler deCISive talks m
Bonn on the formatLon of a new
federal government
But all big three partIes are watch-
109 With keen mterest th~ extreme
nghtwmg national DemocratJc Party.
(NPD) which could already gam a
foothold In Bavanan Cities towns
and communities during local elec For Sale By Au-,'on
Hons next March ,,&
The NPD has nommated candl
dates In all seven districts of the Used and inoperative Vehicles· Three WWys Jeep utlll&y Waions
stale and their leaders sre loudly two IH carryalls, one Chevrolet Gr~enbrler station wagon, two Ford
heralding Ihelr conVlc'lOn that they pick up trucks, one Ford sedan, one Vo.\kllwagen Kombl, one Ply-
WIll push open the gale for their mouth Valiant sedan, one Studehaker Lark sedan, one DocIge .taUon
csndlda.es 10 enler the BavanaD wagon chassis, one Chevrolet station wagon VehIcles ~ay be view
~Sl_a_te_p_a_r_ha_m_e_n_t ed__a_l,...th_.e__n_e_w_A_m_e_r~l.::can Embassy Compound on Bebe Mahro Road
WASHINGTON Nov 19, US
PreSIdent Lyndon Johoson Wednes
day underwent successful surgery
for the removal of a polyp lD his
throat and Ihe closure of an lDC1S1-
onal herma
Mlnutes after the early mornmg
operation White House Press Sec
retary Bill D Moyers told oews-
men the PreSident IS resting well
and the doctors are satisfied With
Ihe outcome of the surgery Bod the
PreSident s condition'
Mayers said the doctors made a
microscopIC exammallon of the
polyp and found It to be non-ean
cerous as they had expected The
polyp or growth of tissue was on
the edge of the President s nght
vocal cord Its removal took 17
minutes
The Incisronal hernIa which was
closed was 10 the area of the Presi-
dent s gall bladder operation 13
months ago The closure took 19
mlOutes
Moyers said tbat throughOJ.lt the
53 mmute operation Johnson.s heart
functioning and blood pressure
were monitored and iemaloed
steady
Johnson IS expected to remam 10
the hospital for several days Moyers
said
Dr Wilbur Gould who perform
ed the throat surgery told news
men a fler the operation the Presl
dent could expect to feel dlscom
fori 10 hiS throat for three to four
weeks and to be hoarse for about
five weeks
Dr George Hallenbeck, who cor
reeted tbe hernia and who also per~
Formed the gan bladder operation
told reporters JohnSOn IS making' a
rapid recovery and could expect to
leave the hospital In a few days
Dr James C Cam the PresIdent s
personal phySICian deSCribed 10
hnson S general health as realJy
qUlle good'
Czech President
Arrives In India
Johnson Undergoes
Successful Surgery
NOTICE
BOMBA Y Nov 19 (Reuter)-
PreSident Antomn Novotny of
Czechoslovakia and hiS WIfe Mrs
Bozena Novotny artlved here Friday
mght by speCial aircraft from AddiS
Ababa They were received at the
airport by the governor of Mahara
shtra state P V Chenan and Mrs
Chenan
The Novotnys after vlsltmg the
ltoml( energy estabhshment at
Bombay WIll leave for New Delhi
• President Novotny made a brief
tour ot Jlbouh earher FrIday when
hIS plane stopped at the capital of
French Somallland on hIS way here
from AddiS Ababa
DUring a four-day state VIsit to
EthIopia he had talks With Emperor
Halle SelaS!lle on ·the internatIOnal
situation and relations between the
two countnes
Johnson. Eisenhower
Meet For Hour
WASHINGTON Nov 19
IOPA) -U S PreSident Lyndon B
Johnson plans to send former Presl
dent DWlghl D Eisenhower 00 a
goodWill tour of several ASian coun~
traes reliable sources saId here
lhursdbY
fhls plan IS Ihought 10 have been
lhe main Iheme of a one.hour talk
which Eisenhower bad with-John
son al Befhesda hospllal where the
Presldenl Is recovermg from two
mmor surgu:al operations
When he was preSident Eisen-
hower visited several ASIan countries
find Is h11lhly thought ot In India
Pnklslan South Korea and Ihe PhI
IIPPlOes
So far he has apparently not said
definilely whether he IS prepared to
undertake such a strenous Journey
In lhe coming year
Mr Fawad Shakar, from Leba-
noo, whOfle contract with tbe
Travel Instltue PamIr Ltd. Ia nver,
la leaving Alrhanlatan. The
omces, institutes, merdlanta and
lither lIeopie who have had bual-
ne&ll with him aheald Inform tile
Mlnlalry of CoIDDIOl'Ce wltbJn
15 daya
World Briefs
ALGiERS Nov 19 (DPA) -AI
gena Thursday Signed an agree
ment with the Umted NatIOns here
prOViding for the training of 6300
IMriculluml expcrts at a cost o(
$1 I~O 11011
tefremov Leaves
KABUL Nov 19 (Bakhtar)-
Pubhc Health Mmister MISS Kubra
Nourz81 returned to Kabul Thurs
day evemng from an inspection tour
of Bamian S health faclhtles
Conwwed from Pag. I
wal HIS Excellency Nour Ahmad
Etemad! First Deputy Prime Mints
ter and MInIster of Foreign Alfalrs
HIS Excellency Abdul Satar Shahzl
Second Deputj Pnme MIOIster and
MIDlster of the Interior HIS Excel
lency Ahmadullah Minister ot Pub
11<: Works and other om
rIals All of them showed great at
tentlOn to the members of the So
viet government delegation
In the course of these meebngs
sincere exchanges of views were
made On matters related to the re
lahons of Afghanistan and the S0-
viet UOion and other questIOns of
In terest to both Sides The memOTles
oC thIs tnp and the kmdness shown
to the Soviet delegatIOn will always
remalO fresh
As the SOVIet government delega
tWlJ leaves thiS sunny and hospItable
land It conveys Its best Wishes
for the prosperIty and progress of
Afghamstan and new successes In
Ihe econom!( SOCIal and cultural
r1evelopment of the countries We
are certalO that the frIendly reia
Hons and close cooperatIOn between
our C'ountnes Will be expanded and
lonsohdated In the future as well
I tJSAh,A Zambw Nov III (APl
7 lI11bl I his HI llS('d the Anglo
Amt rll III l 01 poratHm~C)fle of the
\\ orlll S hl~K( st opper producers-
I r sllOlmg Its nnanllal reports to
Itt H k the 71mblan government
Mints Mmlster r.re) Zulu said
thlC corpnratlon s reports publIshed
I hursda) wen pIt pared most ex
Ira rd narll)
1hI u lrtNh statements o( the
p s tl I rour mmes In Zambia
showrcl n()se dlvmg proflts-attrlbut
C'd to (oill shortages caused by
neIghbouring RhodeSIa s unilateral
dec lantlon o( mdependence and
the lInposltlOn of an export tax on
( opper
( I NEVA Nov 19 <DPA)-
III/flURrv \\ III In future participate
I, observer JO plenary sessions of
tht l.tm{fal Agreement on Tanffs
llltl fr ICI(" (,AIT) follOWing a de
ISIIl token at a GATT counCil
mcclIng 1 hursday Of the East bloc
011111 rtt !'; ('le< hoslovakla and
"\lUUSIOVII arc full GATT members
\\ Ith votlllg rights Poland IS an
IS!';(U I Itt Int mb~r and Rumania IS
II pn Sl 11ft (I h) an observer
KABUL Nov 19 (Balthtar) -The
World Bank delegation whIch came
to Kabul a month ago at the iDVI
tatlon of. the government to study
the draft of Atgh.amstan s Third
Five Year Plan left Kabul Thurs
day Durmg Its stay here-the delega-
Uon held talks With offiCials and
inspected some of the projects be
mg implemented
BONN Nov HJ (DPAI -Plans to
establish a hot line between
Washington and Bonn have been
postponed due to the present Critical
political SItuation 10 West Germany
rnCormed sources said here Thurs
day
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm Itahall
cmemascope COlOUT /ttm m Enghsh
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
PARK CINEMA;
At 2 30 5 7 and 9 30 Ilahan
clJt~mascope colouT ftlm m Engluh
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
BI!:HZAD CINEMA
At 2 pm IndIan film
SIKANDER AZAM
and at 5 pm Indian colour film
MUMTA
KABUL NENDARY
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
Indian film
APNE HOI PARAI
Hong Kong Police Make
Large Drug Haul
HONGKONG Nov 19 (Reuter)-
Police here Friday mght made one
of their largest drug hauls tor some
tune when they raided a chIcken
rarm In the new ter(1torles and sell
cd about 36000 Ib (1630 kHos) ot
raw opIUm and 3UU Ib (136 kilos) or
morphlOe
T E CluOie director o( the Crimi
nal InvestigatIOn Department here
l stlmated their wholesale price at
abuut I 700000 Hongkong dollars
(106000 sterltng) and their retaJl
value at about 14 million Hongkong
dollars (803 000 sterling)
Home News hi Brief
KABon, Nov 19, (Baklitar) -The
Mimstry of Plannmg held a recep
Hon WedneSday eyenmg In the
Kabul Hotel honouflIlg the chief of
the Washington economic adVISOry
mission Robert Nathan The rune
tlon was attended by the Agr.lculture
and Irrlgatidn Mmlster members of
the Mmlstrles of Fmance and Plan
OIng Bnd foreign experts assisting
the Plannmg MlDlstry
_ Pl1IIe 4
